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P E R S O N A L A N D  P R A C TIC A U

Every true life Is a Ilfo“ of love, a life of service, 
a life at Bclf-sacrlflco, a life of consecration to the 
Master. __^ __

Orthraloxy of faith should load to orthodoxy of life. 
A faith which docs not Hud expression in life is a 
dead faith.

— :o:—
The world docs not need our pity, our commiserar 

tion nearly so much as it needs tho very best life 
we can give it.

— :o:—
Some cliurches will never bo any account till tho 

next generation. Hence tho Importance of educating 
and training this generation.

Coldness in the pew is not very conducive to 
warmth in tho pulpit. Worldllness in the pew is 
often a bar to iwwcr In tho pulpit.

— :o:—
Christianity is relationship. "I am the vine, ye 

are the branches.” - "Now arc we the children of 
God?" The law says do and live. Tho gospel says 
live and do.

— :o:—
l.,et us remember that God does not need our 

siKJcial gifts or abilities, but our personality as a 
human channel through which Ho may got Into an
other 'pegson.

— :o:—
Consistency of life is not the same as consecration 

of fife. Consistency Is negative. Consecration is 
|)08ltlvo. Consistency says, "Thou shalt not," con
secration says, “Thou shalt.”

No one who thinks and talks about himself, who 
works and lives for himself Is a true Christian. The 
true Christian thinks and talks about Christ. He 
works and lives for Christ. Ho is not his own, 
he Is Christ’s man.

— :o:—
Unless an individual l)e iiiado missionary in spirit 

and practice before ho Is thirty, he will not be when 
he Is sixty. Tho impressions and conceptions created 
In youth w-lll form the notions and practices of tho 
old men and women.

— :o:—
Some Christians refuse to testify for Christ be

cause they stammer. They ought to learn that much 
that is said with stammering lips sticks deep into 
the hearts of those who hear, while what rolls from 
the lips of many who speak readily rolls off those 
who listen as readily,

— to:—
lx!t us suggest to pastors that a short while before 

tho meeting of their Association they see the mem- 
hers of their church, get all who are taking the Bap
tist and Reflector to renew, and get those who are 
not takiAg it to do so, and bring the subscriptions 
to the Association. It will bo an accommodation 
both to us and to the subscriber.

— :o:—
As wo stated last wiiek, we shall bo sending out 

statements in a few days to those of our subscribers 
who are in arrears. Look at tho label on your paper 
and see how your subscription stands. And If it 
has expired, send on your renewal at -once. It will 
save us some trouble and expense, and may save 
you some annoyance. Let us hear from you soon, 
please.

Bays the North Carolina Baptist; ”Tba church 
member In North Carolina who votes this year in 
inimary or election for a liquor advocate to repre
sent him in the Legislature, ought to be consistent 
and flock with the birds of his feather and not try 
to palm himself off aa a Christian.” This may have 
application to Tennessee as well as North Carolina.

READ OUR RECORD.

Tennessee Baptists have given the following 
amounts during this State Convention year:
State Missions ........  ...................$ 7,827.69
Homo Missions ................................  10,586.74
Foreign Missions ............................. 15,947.46

To be raised by Sept. 30, 1906:
State Missions ................................  10,192.31
Home Missions ...............    4,413.26
Foreign Missions ............................. 2,052.54

More than |10,000 must be raised for State 
Missions. Quarterlies, missionary programs, en
velopes and mite boxes will be sent free to 
all who will use them. W. C. GOLDEN.

— :o:—
Before wo can pray the Lord’s prayer we must pray 

(he Publican’s prayer.
— :o:—

Would you make some saddened heart 
Just a little lighter?

Would you make some burdened life 
Just a little brighter?

Drop a word of hope and cheer.
Set the echoes ringing

With your notes of endless Joy 
As you go a-singtng.

The Christian Advocate of this city says: “To be 
‘born again’ as a son of God means simply to recog
nize and ratify in the inner consciousness the truth 
that God is our Father.” Is that all it means to be 
born again? Does It not mean a change in the dis
positions of the soul, wrought by the Holy Spirit 
through faith In Christ? In other words, is not re
generation a revolution rather than an evolution?

— :o:—
An earthquake similar to the one which laid San 

Francisco low occurred at Valparaiso, Chill, last 
week. The loss of life and property is variously es
timated, but seems to have been much less than 
first reported, the loss of life being several hundred, 
while the loss of property was estimated at from |200- 
000,000 to $300,000,000. The statement tB made that 
every building in Valiiaraiso has been damaged, and 
tho city has been described as uninhabitable. Relief 
Is being extended to tho stricken citizens. One touch 
of nature makes the whole world kin.

— —

The Western Christian Advocate says that it is 
overstocked with the New Standard Revised Bibles 
and will sell them at cost. Commenting on this the 
Baptist Advance well says: ”It does not take much 
of that splendid translation to overstock a Metho
dist book store. All the committeel who made the 
translation were Pedobaptlsts except one lone Bap
tist, but they said it was in water instead of with 
water and that did not fit Methodist theology very 
well. Now let Methodists stock tnemselves up on a 
correct translation of the Bible at a very low price.” 

—:o:—

Nearly four pages of the Alabama Baptist 
of Inst week was taken up in discussing the recent 
book of Dr. George B. Foster, of tho University of 
Chicago. Rov. John Roach Straton bad nearly tWo 
pages on the book, and Drs. W. J. B. Cox and A. J. 
Dickinson about a page each in a heated controversy 
between them over the book. It makes interesting 
reading, irnrhaps-^to one who likes that kind of thing 
and has nothing else to do these hot summer days. 
But we could not help thinking as we glanced over 
the articles—life is too short and time too precious 
to read them all in full—oul bonq, what’s the use? 
We have not cared to have a discussion about Dr. 
Foster’s book in our columns. The Bible, with the 
religion which it inculcates, will live on long after 
Dr. Foster 8B4 lilo b90k have both been dead and for
gotten, 0

Hr. Brann, late editor of the Iconoclast, of Waco, 
Texas, said: ”As I write, my little son awakes alarm
ed by some unusual noise and cries groping through 
the darkness to my door. He sees the light shining 
through the transom, returns to his trundle bed 
and lies down to dream. He knows that beyond 
that light that his father keeps watch and ward, 
and be asks no more. Through a thousand celes
tial transoms streams the light of God. Why should 
I (ear the sleep of death, the unknown terrbrs of the 
starless night, the waves of the River Styx? Why 
should I seek assurance from the lips of men that 
the wisdom, love and power of my.heavenly Father 
will not fail?” This is beautiful. But what a pity 
that Mr. Brann did not know Him who is the “ light 
of the world," and who is “the way, the truth and 
the life.”

—:o:—

The Examiner quotes the following paragraph from 
The Universallst Leader: “A minister’s doubt will nev
er create faith. Theological speculation Is about aa 
nourishing and satisfactory as reading a cook book 
to a hungry man! The world is so weary of doubts 
it runs frenzied after the affirmation, and often runs 
away! Why should not the Christian messenger al
ways speak in affirmations? If he has been with 
Christ he knows something good; why liot tell it, 
tell it out of a whole heart full of sacred enthusiasm? 
Men are eager for a leader, will follow a leader, but 
there is no rallying power In cries of ’Don’t’ and 
’Doubt’ ‘Come, behold the truth; hear the glad 
tidings!’ wins the following. Can it be possible that 
any man has been in the Christian ministry for even 
one short year, and has not some positive message of 
good? Can it be possible that anyone has been In 
the briefest companionship with Christ and has 
not some good thing to tell? Let Christians be 
Christians, believe with all the heart that which they 
would teach to others, and the Spirit of God shall 
come upon them to-day as truly as in olden time. Mes
sengers of the Gospel to-day have but to be as open- 
hearted as the Angels of Bethlehem and their mouths 
shall'be filled with the good tidings of gp-eat joy.* 
This is ail very strikingly true and sounds quite or
thodox. Wo must confess our surprise, however, that 
such sentiments should have been expressed by a 
Universallst paper.

— :o:—

Mrs. J. F. Miller, of ‘Winchester, had a very In
teresting article in the Golden Age of August 16 on 
Mary Sharp College. The college was started in 
1849 by a meeting of Middle Tennessee citizens held 
at Murfreesboro. Col. A. S._ Colyar, then a young 
lawyer of Winchester, now living In Nashville at 
the advanced age of 88, secured the location of the 
school in Winchester. Dr. J. R. Graves, then editor 
of the Tennessee Baptist In Nashville, recommended 
his brother, Dr. Z. C. Graves, as president The 
name Mary Sharp was given an account of a lib
eral donation by Mrs. Mary Sharp. The school was 
first opened in the basement of tne Methodist Church, 
moving two years later into tho splendid brick build
ing which was afterwards its home for many years. 
At the beginning of the war it had several hundred 
students. But after the fall of Fort Donelson these 
were scattered to their homes over tho South. The 
building was occupied by the Northern troops, the 
pianos split up (or kindling wood, and the library 
strewn along Uie roadside. In 1865 the school again 
opened and flourished until 1890, when Dr. Graves 
and other members of the faculty moveu to Murfrees
boro. Mary Sharp College exerted a great influence 
on the South. It was among the first. If not the very 
first school in the South, whose idea was the higher 
education of girls and whose taeory was that the 
female mind ia equal to the masculine mind. Her 
graduates are now scattered all over the South, and 
everywhere they exert a wide influence aa women 
of culture and refinement Dr. Qraves built an Im
perishable monument tor himself in the minds and 
hearts and characters of his pupils.
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One V^ar In

By Ell*n4t!\ B 
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Heaven.

Cnrponlx:r.

f tto#i*n£ln®cnvote—/, 
li, •haulintf 4t nietalT 
D ^ r ( S ,  iw  sighlog, 
or iftr^sHjf'ovur-mu'nt.

One year In Ht>avpii,
< Ua eceUwIra Blmrpit;"

A crown set with jewels,
A mansion i)repnre<l.
One year In Henven,
With Xiod now at home. 

.Coinmanlon unbroken.
The world overcome.
One year In Heaven 
With Christ face to face, 
BcholdluK His beapty. 
Transformed h}~ His, grace.
One year In Heaven,

'  The ransomed agiong.
With voices accordant.
The* anthems are sung.

One year In Heaven,
With angels awing—
O. grave, whwe’s thy trhimph? 
O, death, where's thy strings. 

Ellzahethton, Tenn.

“ F A ITH  AND O BED IEN CE-"

The gospel plan of salvation Is a system of redemp
tion. It delivers its subjects from sin, guilt nud bond
age. It contemplates a new creation—a tjansforma- 
tion of man In body, soul and spirit. It Is, therefore, 
a system of physical, spiritual and moral- means for 
the accomplishment of Its glorious ends. Hence, Us 
iloctrine. Its commands and Its promises are develoje 
ments of the plan of redemption, originating in the 
goodness of God, guided by his wisdom and perfected 
by his omnipotence.

This gospel power Is not without parts, and each 
of these parts has its own peculiar object. No one 
can he substituted for the other. Faith cnnnot .be 
substituted for repentance, holiness, or righteousness: 
it is a means to these ends. It Iŝ  Indeed, indispensa
ble to each and every one of them. Blot out faith, 
and the others have no existence in the life. Reading, 
prayer and meditation are means of sanctifleation. 
Any one without the other would be Incomplete and 
incompetent t6 the end to be attained. The same Is 
true of the positive institutions of the remedial sys
tem. Baptism, the Lord's day. and the lx)rd's Supper 
are indispensable provisions of redeeming grace. Bap
tism Is the acceptance of the provisions of the grace 
of God for saving men, "Not by works done In right
eousness, which we did ourselves, but according to hla 
mercy he saved us, {trough the washing of regenera
tion and renewing of the Holy Spirit." (Tit. 3: 5.) 
Not one of the means or conditions can be dispensed 
with by any one who desires the perfection of the 
Christian state and character. Eating, (sleeping, 
drinking and exercising are all essential to the pres
ervation and enjoyment of the human system. In the 
face of these indisputable facts and of the teaching 
of the Holy Spirit, the following language from Editor 
Folk sounds like blasphemy: " If we are saved by 
falfh, we are not saved by works." “Ye see that by- 
works a man is justifled, and not only by faith." 
(James 3: 24.)

Our readers should not lose sight of the fact that 
God saves, and that the system of salvation provided 
by his grace is not of the works of man. Man’s works 
bad nothing to dp with the provisions of grace. The 
same grace that offers salvation to every man has 
ordained good works "that we Should walk in them.” 
(Eph. 2: 10.) Grace does not save unconditionally or 
without means. In the sense of producing, causing, 
or furnishing salvation, neither faith nor repentance, 
nor baptism, nor righteousness does so. It is im
possible to see any more natural Iltncss in belief than 
baptism to produce' salvation. The fact is. neither 
does it. God produces, furnishes, or generates salva
tion. There is nothing in faith to produce salvation. 
If so, faith in the Chinese idol will save. "Even so ye 
also, when ye shall have done all the things that are 
commanded you. say. We are unprolltable servants: 
we have done that which It was our duty to do." 
(Luke 17: 10.) When we believe we do not produce 
salvation or merit it. When we are baptized wo 
do not merit i t  Salvation is a gift, a gratuity; and 
when we have done our duty we are iinprofllahle serv
ants. In the light of truth wo cannot teach: "Repent
ance iind faith are ever and overywh’ere essentially 

'the same. And they ever and everywhere produce 
the same result—salvation.”

Faith and repentance are no more spiritual than 
baptism. Salvation affects the body, soul, and spirit. 
Faith and repentance are works, as well as baptism. 
"This is the work of God, that ye believe on him 
whom ho hath sent." (John C: 29.) Belief Is a work 
that God has ordained for man to do. It Is not God 
that believes, but man. He does God's work In believ
ing, The same is true of repentance, us It Is also or
dained of God. Baptism is also authorized by God, 
and Is a work of Goil; "And Jehovah God formed 
man of the' dust of the ground." Stoj> here, and we 
have the llfeles slump of clay, the body without the 
spirit, which is dead. (James 2: 26.) "And breathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became 
a living soul.”  (Gen. 2: 7.) When the dead form or 
body received the breath of life, man became a 
living soul. This spirit controls and directs the body. 
It holds it together. When the spirit goes out of the 
body, It dies and crumbles back to dust, from which 
it sprang. So God moves uiwn the body of man 
throogh the spirit of man. The physical springing 
from spiritual causes affects the physical man. The 
Lord's Supper, springing from a spiritual source, af

fects both the physical ami spiritual man. The man 
jilhovwr^ipon by the Splm of God operating through 
® e  tr i^ , and movek the physical man to observe this 
Ifisllt^an, BO that tho( spiritual may he- fed and 
strenimemMl. Baittlsm. ordained of God, commanded 
nit (Itost, and originating only In •plrllual causes, 
affects'the physical man. The spirit of man In bn|>- 
dsm, in the moat passive submission, bpws Ip the mi- 
Ihority of God, the groat .■.spiritual source of nll_ 
good.

In nil ages, obedience to the commands of God has 
affected the physical man. It  is the essence ohab- 
siirdlty to talk abont obelllencc not affectlnit the 
bod.v. Obedience affected the physical in the case of 
Noah. He built the ark. Abraham offered Isaac on 
the altar. Moses forsook Egypt. Rahab hid the 
spies.

The tnith Is abundantly established by the Bible 
that the spirit, soul and body must work together 
in obedience and service to God. “And the God of 
peace himself sanctify you wholly; nnd may your 
spirit nnd soul nnd body be preserved entire, without 
blame at the coming of our Ixtrd Jesus Christ.” (1 
Thess. 5: 23.) Our bodies shall be fashioned anew 
nnd conformed to the body of Christ. "Who shall 
fashion anew the body of our humiliation, that It 
may be conformed to the body of his glory, according 

.to the working whereby ho is able even to subject all 
things unto himself.” (Bhll. 3: 21.) The body Is a 
temple of the Holy Spirit. "Or know ye not that your 
body is a temple of the Holy Spirit which la In you. 
which yo have from God? and ye are not your own; 
for ye were bought with n price: glorify God there
fore in your body." (1 Cor. 6: 19- 20.) We glorify 
God in the body by keeping' the body In subjection 
to the spirit. "But I buffet my body nnd bring it Into 
bondage: lest by any means, after that I have 
preached to others. I myself should be rejected.”  (1 
Cor. 9: 27.) “ I beseecli you therefore, brethren, by' 
the mercies of God. to present your bodies n living 
sacrlflce, holy, acceptable to (lod, which Is your 
spiritual service." (Rom. 12: l.V In like manner 
obedience In baptism is spiritual. If not, why not?

A man Is fighting God when he opposes the doctrine 
of obedience applying to the 'n’holc-man, body. soul, 
nnd spirit. The Biltle is full of doing the will of God. 
".Not every one that salth unto me, Ixird, l»rd , shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaven: but he that doeth 
the will of my Father who Is in heaven.” (.Matt. 7: 
21.) "Marvel not at this: for the hour cometh. In 
which all that are In the tombs shall hear his voice, 
nnd shall come forth: they that have done good, unto 
.the resurrection of life: and they that have done evil, 
unto the resurrection of judgment.” (John 5: 28. 29.) 
"So then, my beloved, even ns ye have always obeyed, 
not us in my presence only, but now much more in 
my absence, work out your own salvation with fear 
andjxembling: for it is God who worketh In you both 
to w'ill nnd to work, for his good pleasure." (Phil. 2: 
12. 13.) "And whatsoever you do, in word or in deed, 
do all in the name of the I.,ord Jesus, giving thanks 
to God the Father through him.” (Col. 3: 17.) "And 
to you that are afllicted rest with us, at the revelation 
of the Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels of hla 
power in tlaming fire, rendering vengeance to them 
that know not Gotl, nnd to them that obey not 
the gospel of our Ix*rd Jesus; who shall suffer pun
ishment, even eternal destruction from the face 
of the la*rd and from the glory of his might.” (2 
Thess. 1: 7-9.) "Though he was a Son. yet learned 
obedience by the things which he suffered; and hav
ing been made perfect, he became unto all them that 
obey him the author of eternal salvation.”  (Heb. 5:
8, 9.) “ Wherefore, brethren, give the more diligence 
to make your calling and election sure: for if ye do 
these things, ye shall never stumble.” (2 Pet. 1: 10.) 
"Blessed are they that wash their robes, that they 
may have the right to come to the tree of life, and 
may enter in by the gates into the city.” (Rev. 22: 
14.) "For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and 
yet stumble In one point, he is become guilty of all. 
For he that said. Do not commit adultery, said also. 
Do not kill. Now. If thou dost not commit adultery, 
but killest, thou art become a transgressor of the 
law." (James 2: 10, 11.) It Is needless to multiply 
other i)ussages, for to deny obedience to the law of 
Christ leads to salvation is to deny the teaching of 
the Holy Spirit.

There is absolute and relative perfection. God is 
absolutely perfect. Jesus did not claim to be abso
lutely good until made perfect through suffering. 
(.Mark 10: 18; Heb. 2: IQ.). Perfection in man would 
not be perfection In an ungel. Jesus lived an abso
lutely sinless life. Noah was the one faithful man in 
the midst of a faithless generation, yet he got drunk. 
In faith, Abraham towers far above those of his day,- 
yet he practiced deception. The faith that brings 
salvation nnd requires obedlenhe to Christ has made 
provisions for those-’^who sin. When man repents of 

 ̂his sins and prays for forgiveness, God forgives. "Re- • 
''I*«nt therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray the 

latrd, if perhaps the thought of thy heart shall be. 
forgiven thee.” (Acts 8: 22.) " If we confess our sins 
he is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” (1 John 
1: 9.) “And if any man sin, wo have an Advocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is 
tho propitiation for our sins; and not for ours only, 
but also for tho whole world.” (1 John 2: 1, 2.) 
Though a man commit many sins. If ho Is not willful 
and confesses them, God will forgive. “Come, now! 
and let us reason together, salth Jehovah: though 
your sins ho as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; though they be rod like crimson, they shall 
be us wool.”  (Isa. 1: 18.) The blood of Christ will 
not make ns white as snow the sins of the man who 
willfully peraigts In adultery* He becomea Kullty of 
air. I cannot accept for one moment that faith fa 
obedience—that tho man who professes faith Is saved, 
though he is guilty of lying, stealing. aduHery, theft, 
emvetousness, and tho entire catalogue of sins. “By 
their fruits ye shall know them.”

We are not under the Ten Commandments as such.

The Jew only was commanded to keep the Sahhaih 
If Bditor Folk Is.umter tho law of Sloses.he should 
not .^ork any on SatufUay, or the Sabbath. The dbve- 
mint made with the house ot Israel and of .tudah'wai 
not ftiultless. "For If that Hr«t covenant, had been 
faultless, then woulil no place have been sought for a 
secQhd. . . .  In that he aalth, A now covenant, ho 
hat.b‘nmde the first old. But that whtQl) IS beoontinr . 
old and *nxeUi.:.iig«d.4it. nlgh--to-*Tnirt*htnir'lftiiy!” ̂  

'(Heb. 8^7-13.) The old law served its purpose, when 
it was done away In Christ. (2 Cor. 3: 14.) “Whero. 
fore, my hrethrm, ye also were made dead to the law 
through the boily of Christ.” (Rom. 7: 4.) "So (hat 
tho law Is become our tutor to bring us unto Christ, 
that we might be justified by faith. But now that 
faith is come, we are no longer under a tutor." (Qal.
3: 24, 25.) As the puriKJSo of the law was to lend 
to Christ, Christ fulfilled and did not destroy the law. • 
The law was perfect ns a tutor to lend to Christ. For 
Its uses it was ns perfect ns tho now covenant for its 
uses. The sun is no more perfect for his than the 
moon for her uses.

Where Moses gave us n precept, Christ has given 
us a better. This shows tho laws are not identical. 
The very fact that the Saviour discriminates between 
adultery In the heart nnd in the life should bo con. 
vlnclng evidence that faith alone Is not obedience In 
life. Sin is conceived in tho heart before it Is clothed 
In action. (James 2: 15.) Faith in the heart leads 
to obedlenco In tho life. Eve believed a lie, and that 
belief led to disobedience. Belief of the truth always 
lends to obeilicncc.

Editor Folk says: "To desire what belongs to an
other Is stealing.” It Is covetousness, nnd not steal
ing. I gave Mr. I.,ard's rule In quotation marks. I 
apitroved it. Tho rule has not been answered. The 
case of the rich young ruler was before Christ died, 
and therefore has no bearing on the question. "For 
a testament Is of force where there hath lieen death; 
for It doth never avail while he that made it livcth." 
(Heb. 9; 17.) It is said that tho Ixird saw Leah was 
hated. In another scripture it is said Jacob loved 
Leah less than Ifnchel. So it is said a man must hate 
his father, mother, and other relatives, and his own 
life, to be Christ's disciple. Tho man who loves 
Christ less than these Is unworthy of Christ.

Editor Folk's illustration of one thousand dollars 
is not tnte to tho facts. There are four witnesses 
testifying on salvation. Now, let us have four wit
nesses testifying to the fact that .Mr. Folk contracted 
to imy for a house one thousand dollars, but that no 
witness names the entire amount. John says ho paid 
five hundred dollars In money; Matthew says ho gave 
a horse,' one hundred and fifty dollars in value; Mark 
tells of n horse and buggy, two hundred and fifty dol
lars In value; I.uke tells of n mule, one hundred dol
lars In value. Add the amounts; the result Is one 
thousand dollars. Thus we see ail the witnesses tell. 
the truth, and there is no conflict. But, according 
to Mr. Folk's rule, tho house may be bought accor
ding to contract for less than five hundred dollars, 
and yet the contract calls for one thousand dollars. 
The correct position la: According to John's evidence, 
the contract may call for more than five hundred dol
lars, but not less. So with the amounts named by 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke. If we make It less than 
tho amount named by Luke, which was one hundred 
dollars, then we falsify John, who says he paid in 
money flve hundred dollars. So if we adopt Editor 
Folk's rule and make salvation depend on less than 
faith alone, w-e falsify the Holy Spirit, who said, 
through Mark; “ Ho that belloveth and is baptized 
shall be saved.” By his rule he now makes salva
tion depend on less than faith. His rule falsifies tho 
following scriptures: “According to his mercy he 
saved us, through the washing of regeneration and 
renewing of the Holy Spirit.” (Tit. 3: 5.) “ Wherein-" 
few, that is, eight souls, were saved through water: 
which also after n true likeness doth now save you, 
oven baptism, not the putting away of tho filth of the 
flesh, Init the interrogation of n good conscience to
ward God, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
1 Pet. .3:.dE0, 21.) "Christ also loved the church and.,_ 
gave himself up for It; that he might sanctify It, hav
ing cleansed it by the washing of water with tho 
word." (Eph. 5: 25, 2C.) “For ye are all sons of God,. 
through faith, in Christ Jesus. For as many of you 
as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ.”  (Gal.
3: 26, 27.) “And brought them out, and said. Sirs, 
what must I do to be saved? And they said. Believe 
on the Ivord Jesus and thou shalt be saved, thou and 
thy house. And they spake tho word of the lyord 
unto him with all that were In his house. And he 
took them the same hour of tho night, nnd washed 
their stripes; and was baptized, ho and his, immedi
ately.”  (Acts 16: 30-33.) Faith comes by hearing 
the word of God. (Rom. 10: 17.) They spoke “ the 
word of the Ixird," so he could hoar nnd believe. Tho 
preaching of tho word of tho Ixird was such that led 
him to be baptized immediately. His belief was not 
less than faith alone, but a faith that led to baptism. 
"He that believoth and Is baptized shall be saved.”
—Gospel Advocate. .

S A L V A TIO N  TH R O U G H  F A IT H , N O T  O F  WORKS.

By agreement. In our discussion with the Gospel 
Advocate, we are to have two more articles and the 
Advocate two; then wo one and tho Advocate one, 
and this will close tho discussion, so far as publica
tion in botli papers Is concerned. There are a good 
many things In. the last article of the Advocate to 
which we might reply, but we cun notice only tho 
main points. Besides, much of what the Advocate 
says in these articles Is simply a reproduction of 
what has been said before, and to which we have al
ready replied.

At iMt the Advocate comes out In the open and 
lioldly announces its position on tho plan of salva
tion. It bad done this tentatively before In different



articles, but when wo would show the falsity and un- 
scrlpturalnoss of tho, position it would (innw back 
and deny that it ever took any such position. The 
editor of tho Advocate lias gone too far, however, 
to draw liack. This, in brief,.is its plan of salvation: 
A man must believe that God is, nnd that he, himself, 

' ’ ■teT^lnncrj'-mdK'W^ fiMrifiSir nfiiriditim*V6irnp7 
tized for the remission of his past sins. Ho must then 
oI>ey God’s ooinmnndments and do his whole duty. 
He must keep the whole law and not offend oven in 
one point. If  ho docs ho must at once repent and 
confess his sins, or ho will he lost. In other words, 
salvation Is a matter of obedience, not of faltb. it 
is physical, not spiritual, heenuse true obedience must 
he a physical act. It is dependent upon our own 
actions, not upon God’s grace.

Over against this plan of salvation proposed hy 
the Gospel Advocate we put the simple plan laid down 
In tho New Testament of salvation by grace’ tbrough 
faith, not of works (Eph. 2: 8), of repentance toward 
(iod and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. (Acts 
20; 21.) Tho fundamental words in Christianity are 
sinner. Saviour. To these correspond the two words 
In the plan of salvation; repenntnee, faith—sinner, 
repentance; Saviour, faith. When a person has re
pented of hla sins and believed on Christ, he is 
saved. (John .I: 16, 36; Acts 16: 31.) Repentance 
springs from n godly sorrow and leads to a change of 
mind and of heart nnd of life, which does not need 
to be changed again. Faith in a personal trust on 
Christ ns a personal Saviour. Salvation, dealing with 
the soul. Is a spiritual matter, not a physical one. 
No physical act can effect the cleansing of tho soul. 
Our hearts arc purlflod by faith. (Acts IB: 9.) Phya- 
lenl acta are the outcome, tho expression, the fruit 
of salvation, but they do not bring salvation. Fruits 

"show tho tree; they do not make the tree. Works 
show the Christian; they do not make the Christian. 
We are saved to work. (Eph. 2: 10.) Wo do not 

j  work to be saved. Here is tho issue lie!ween us nnd 
tho Advocate. Tho Issue is broad and deep. It is 

ij the difference between salvation by faith and sal- 
* vatlon by works; between salvation by grace and sal- 
{ vatlon 15y obedience; TTetween salvation hy God and 
j salvation by ourselves; between the spiritual and tho 

physical; between hope and despair; between life 
!ind death; between heaven and hell. ■ For, as wo 
have shown before, while any one may be saved by 
(ho plan of salvation which wo advocate and which is 
taught in the scriptures, no one can be saved by 
the plan which Brother McQiiiddy advocates, not even 

I himself.
j Rut let us notice some of tho points made by 

Cjj Brother McQuIddy In his two foregoing articles. He
m makes Ecclesiastes 12: 13, 14 his fundamental prem-
g  Ise. ‘‘This is tho end of the matter; ail hath been

heard: fear Cod and keep his commandments; 
for this Is tho whole duty of man. For God will 
tiring every worK into Judgment, with every hidden 
thing, whether it bo g(X>d or whether It bo evil.” 
(Eccles. 12: 13, 14.) True, It is tho “whole duty of 
man” to “ fear God and keep His commandments." 
Rut does any one keep His commandments perfectly? 
Can any one do his whole duty? Tho iiosltlon of 
tile Advocate is that one must do his whole duty to 
lie saved. Our position is that it was exactly ho- 
cause wo could not keep God's commandments per
fectly, and could not do our whole duty—in other 
words, because man was a sinner—that it became 
necessary for Christ to come into the world and 
die in man's stead, taking man's place under the 
broken law, himself fulQlling the law perfectly, as 

‘ •man had not done and could not do, and thus enabling 
him to offer himself as man’s substltulo under the 
law ns a Saviour from sin. By hla fundamental - 
iiremlse, therefore, tho editor of tho Advocate re
jects tho gospel and goes back to the law as his de- 
pendenco for salvation. '

“The different specific acts constituting obedience 
have been different In different ages.” To this wo 
object: (1) This makes salvation a matter of obe
dience; (2) it makes salvation depend upon the acts 
of each person; (3) as it Is a question of “specific 
acts” of each person, there are as many plans of 
salvation as there are different persons In tho world, 
or, at least, as there arc different ages, which is ab
surd and impossible. It Is astonishing that such a 
doctrine should bo sorlously put forth, and especially 
by any one claiming to bo a Christian, and particu
larly any one claiming to belong to ”Tho\Chrlstlan 
Church.” The doctrine scarcely amounts to respec
table nonsense. It is an utter porvorslon,\and, in 
fact, a nullification of the gospel of Christ.

Paul explains in tno third chapter of Galatians how 
It is that the law Is “our tutor to bring us unto Christ.” 
The law shows us our sinfulness and our need of 
a Saviour, and so brings us to the foot of the cross.
In fact. In the very sumo verse in which Paul says,

The law has become our tutor to bring us unto 
Christ,” ho adds: “that we might be justified by 
faith” not by law, not by works, not by obedience, 
but by faith in Christ. This all seems so simple 
that wo wonder any one should not see it,

lji;obcdlenco,to the law o_L 
Illoses.” Weil, yes, if he obeyed that law-.perfectly. 
But if not, 4hen ho had to depend for his justlflcuition 
upon the Saviour to come. His sacrifices and offer
ings were intended to express his faith In that Sa
viour, "the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin 
of the world.”

"After the death, burial and resurrection of Christ, 
.men believe the gospel in fact, repent of their sins, 
nnd obey the commands of the gospel." But before 
the death, burial, nnd resurrection of Christ, men b(s- 
lleved the gSspel In fact—not tho facts of the gos
pel which had occurred, but the facts which were to 
occur—the glad tidings, the good news of the coming 
Messiah, the Saviour of the world. The Cross of Cal
vary cast Its shadow both backward and forward. 
Not even after the death, burial, and resurrectloh of 
Christ, however, were men required to "obey tho 
commands of the gospel" to he saved. After, as 
before, what tliey needed was simply to repent of 
their sins and believe on Christ. It was after tho 
death, burial, and resurrection of Christ that Paul 
said that "repentance toward God and faith toward 
our Lord Jesus Chrl.st" was “the whole counsel of 
God," the very sum and substance of the plan of sal
vation; After the death, burial, and resurrection of 
Christ, Paul said: "Therefore being justifled by faith, 
we have peace with God through our I.prd Jesus 
Christ.”  It was after the death, burial and resur
rection that Paul said to the jailer, in response to 
the question, "What must I do to be saved?” “B(5- 
Ileve on the Ixird Jesus Christ nnd thou shalt he 
saved.” In Acts 17; 34 we are told that “Certain 
men clave unto him nnd believed: among the which 
was Dionysius, the Areopaglte, and n woman named 
Dnmaris, and others with them.” "Believed.” We 
are not told that they were baptized or that they 
were required to obey God’s commandments. Were 
they not saved? In Acts 18:8 we are told that 
"Crlspus, tho chief niler of the synagogue, believed 
on the Ixird with all hla house.” Was ho not saved?

We do not have to put Matthew, Mark, and Luke 
together In order to get the gospel. Christ gave It 
to us when ho said, at tho very beginning of his min
istry: “Repent ye and believe the gospel.” (Mark 
1: 15.) He expressed the gospel a little later, in his 
conversation with Nlcodemiis. (John 3: 16.) John 
also expressed it-  (John 3; 36.)

“Tho apostles, acting under this commission. In 
obedience to Christ, require the same conditions to 
he complied with in order to salvation.” Yea, the 
conditions of repentance and faith, ns shown in the 
case of Philip (Acts 8: 12); Peter (Acts 10: 43; 15: 
9); Paul (Acts 16: 31; 20: 21); etc.

“ No man can be saved without faith.” True. But 
that Is not the question, la a person saved ““only 
by faith and at faith, or Is he s.-ived by faith and 
works and at works? '.That Is tho question. “ Faith 
Is the very groundwork of repentance.” The very 
opposite Is true. Repentance Is the very groundwork 
of faith. There can lie no faith without repentance. 
Christ taught that, when he said to the Jews, “And, 
yo, when ye had seen it, repented not afterward, 
that ye might believe him.” (Matt 21: 32.) As 
we have previously shown, wherever in the New 
Testament repentance and faith both are mentioned, 
it Is always repentance first, faith second. “No 
conversion takes place without repentance.” And "no 
conversion takes place without repentance” as tho 
foundation of faith as tho antecedent and condition 
of faith.

“ Under Christ tho Holy Spirit has always required 
of responsible beings faith, repentance, and baptism." 
Under Christ tho Holy Spirit has always required 
of responsible beings repentance and faith for sal
vation, and baptism as the expression of repentance 
and faith. ,

“Ail the conversions show most conclusively that 
baptism Is a development of faith and marks the 
degree of faith at which God pardons.” What about 
Dionysius? (Acts. 17: 34.) Crlspus? (Acts 18:8.) 
They “believed.” They were evidently saved. It 
does not say they wore baptized, though tliey proba
bly wore. And oven in cases of those of whom it is 
expressly mentioned that they had been baptized, 
it is nowhere said that they were baptized in order 
to bo saved. Noah, Abraham, etc., were saved by 
faith. Their physical acts of obedience were simply 
expressions of their faith.

If we believed that salvation is a matter of obedi
ence, that the “siieclflc acts constituting obedlenco 
have been different in different ages,” and that we, 
like the Jews, are required to offer a goat as a sin-
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offering in order to bo saved, we should certainly 
be hunting up one, and that pretty soon. We bellovo 
that the plan of salvation is one in all ages of the 
world. It is ever and everywhere the same—"re
pentance toward God nnd faith toward our I^ord Jesus 

...'jlQe .doctrine...that .tfee jjten .n t .salvation,;, 
is a matter'Of “specific nicts” 'on"tho tnirt -of infll- 
vldunls, which have been "dlfferont in different ages,” , 
is.tho doctrine of Editor McQuiddy. Just what tho 
“specific act”  which he Is required to do, we do not 
know. We imagine it must give him gro.-it concern 
to know what it is. It may be that ho 4s required 
to offer a goat as a sin-offering, and, lest it should 
bo, we would advise him to be “hunting up a goat 
nnd a Jewish priest to make a sin offering for him,” 
nnd to do it quick, lest he die before he has done 
tho "specific act’! required of him in order to bo 
saved. In order to be sure thnt he does just Uio right 
thing, he might add n Inmb and a bullock to tho gonf.

"It was the same blind theology thnt dethroned the 
reason of Freeman and led him to murder his own 
child in the name of religion.” It was the theology 
of Freeman thnt salvnlion Is a matter of obedience 
nnd thnt "apeclflc acts constitute obedience.” Free
man regarded the murder of his child as'tho “spe
cific act” which 'constituted his obedience. In other 
words, it was tho theology of Brother McQuiddy that 
dethroned the reason of Freeman, lending him to mur
der his child in the name of religion. Our theology 
Would have led him to repent of his sins and believe 
on Christ.

"The veil was done awuy In Christ.” Instead of the 
veil of salvation by the law, salvation by obedience, 
salvation by works, has come the clear, pure gospel 
of salvation by grace tbrough faith, not of works. 
It Is not true thnt “ those who were not baptized did 
not believe.”  Dionysius believed. (Acts 17:34. We 
are not told that he was baptized.

D. L. M(XJdy believed. He was not baptized. In 
saying those who were not baptized were lost. Editor 
McQuiddy condemns to hell at one fell swoop not 
only Dionysius, and D. L. Moody, but all the iiloiis 
unimmersed now and In all ages of the world. This is 
a fearful responslbilty which he takes upon himself.

“The promise Is to the haiitized believer.” Tho 
promise is to tho believer. (John,3; 16, 36.) (Acts 
16: 31,) (Romans 5: 1,) etc. The illustrutlon of iirint- 
ing nnd binding the book depends ii|>on what it is 
meant to illustrate. If corresponding to jirintlng 
you put repentance and to binding you put faith, 
tho illustration illustrates God's conditions, but not 
otherwise. If, however. Editor McQuiddy should 
agree to print and bind an edition of 1,000 copies of a 
book for us for $500, and then when we went to get 
tho book, nnd bad iiald the $500, he should require 
us to pay 1100 more, nnd then should tell us that he 
could not deliver the whole edition, that only 100 
copies were bound, and thnt we should have to con
tinue paying for the liook until the whole edition 
was exhausted, and that If we failed to make any 
payment he would take back all the books, we con
fess that we should feci that ho had treated us un
justly, and we would have a right to feel so. That 
is just exactly the way he says God treats us In tho 
pain of salvation. If we may use the expression 
reverently, wo think It is a slander'on God.

"A  refusal to do one thing God commands will 
condemn any one.” And so must do everything 
God commands or we will bo condemned. This Is 
true if our salvation depends U|>on obedlenco to 
God’s commands. Paul said: "Cursed is everyone 
that continueth not in all things thnt are written In 
the book of tho law to do them.” (Gal. 3: 10.) 
James said,: "For whosoever shall keeii the whole 
law, and yet offend in one imlnt, he is guilty of all.'' 
(James 2: 10.) We do not think thnt it Is necessary 
for us to keep the whole law to be saved, Imt Brother 
McQuiddy docs. And If so, we must not fail iii even 
one iioint. "A refusal to do one thing God comuiauds 
will condemn any one.”

Wo beg pardon. As we have said, wo do not 
muko nil of John 3: 5 and Acts 22: 16 figurative. 
Only part of Acts 22: 16 is flguratlvo—"wash away 
thy sins.” It simply expresses In n figure, in n 
beautiful object lesson the cleansing of tho soul 
which had taken place throiigli the blood Of Christ 
(I John 1: 7.)

Tho editor of tho Advocate, however, raises a very 
serious quostion. Ho nays that "Saul, tho penitent 
liellovcr, was baptized unto the remission of sins. 
Ho was batpized into tho death of Christ. Ho thus 
enjoyed the benefits of Christ’s death.” He then 
quotes, "Without tho shedding of blood theyo is no 
remission.” In other words, the editor of tho Advo
cate takefi the position that the only way to "enjoy 
the beneflts of Christ’s death" Is in baptism. Hu 
makes the shedding of blood equivalent to baptism, 
or, at least that wo como in Obntact with tho blood
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!n the water. Ho puts the water lieforc the hloo<l. 
And, yet. he dares to qiiote Hr. .1. R. CraveB to Hiiataln 
such a theory! It Is enooRh to make the old hero 
turn over In' his Brave and aB«lu utter his clarion 
note, which he so often uttered In life, "The hlood 
before the water." "The IiUkmI of .lesus Christ, his 
Bon, cleanselh us from all sin.” (1 .lohn 1; 7.) If 
the bliKHi cleanses from a., sin, wo do not need 
the water to cleanse. They cannot both cleanse 
In the same sense. The only explanation which

slich." Jesus' said wo wore. Ho said that ho "cnnio 
not to destroy the law or the prophets, blit to fulfill 
them." Fulfill them In a higher, nobler sense, lift
ing them out of the realm of the physical and put
ting them In the realm of the spiritual, making obe
dience to them a matter, not of act alone, but of 
thought, of the heart. Wo arc still under obligations 
to keep them, nil of them, tho Sabbath Day as well ns 
the others. Tho only difference Is that tho Sabbath 
Day has been changed from Saturday to Sunday.

,..,.-,..»!Ul-luitmoate4)Wbe passiiBe8-t»»»hi»t-tlm bl«»d vdewnsea# ' i’The'old'law senred Its pur|>ose, when It was tWmo'

i I

renllv and the water flfeufn’th'efy: The water sIm 
ply exprt'sses In a symbol the Inward cleansing which 
has taken place In tho soul through thp hlood.

Tho second article of tho Advocate, published this 
week, can be answered briefly. Tho Advocate says: 
"Baptism Is the acceptance of the provisions of tho 
grace of (iod for saving men." To prove this It 
then quotes Titus 3: 5. "Not by works done In 
righteousness, which we did ourselves, but according 
to his mercy- he saved us, through the washing of 
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit" (Titus 
3: B.) . Either this passage does not prove the 
statement of the Advocate almve, which we think Is 
the case, or the Advocate means by It to claim that 
“washing of regeneration” Is baptism, and that re- 
genratlon Is a nmtter of "washing" or of baptism; 
In other words, ns Alexander Campbell expressed It, 
that’ "Regeneration Is equivalent to Immersion." Tho 
emphasis In the passage, however, Is on regenera
tion. not on washing, and the "washing of regenera
tion” Is the washing which comes through the blood, 
not through water.

Yes, (tod h.as "ordained good works 'that we shoulu 
walk In them.’ " But the Advocate seems to forget 
Paul’s expression In the preceding verse, that we are 
"created tn Christ Jesus unto good works." We are 
"creatwl In Christ Jesus" before, we can produce 
good works. Wo are "created" In Him by reptmt 
ance and faith.
* "There Is nothing In faith to pnsluce salvation.” 
But there Is something In faith to procure or re
ceive salvation. Faith Is the grappling hook which 
lays hold on Christ, the nexus, tho link which binds 
us to Christ, tho means by whVdh we receive him Into 
the soul.

"Faith and repentance are no more spiritual than 
baptism.” Perhaps not as Brother McQiilddy seems 
to understand "faith and repentance.” But repent
ance and faith, true repentance and true faith, sav
ing repentance and saving faith, repentance and 
faith In the plan of salvation, are certainly much 
more spiritual than baptism. They are In the realm 
of the spirit, and so spiritual, while baptism Is In 
the . realm of the iKsly, and so physical.

"Faith and repentance are works ns well ns bap
tism.” Well, that may be so, but repentance and 
faith arc not the works of man, ns Is baptl.sm, but 
they are the works'of God In the heart. (John 6: 29.) 
Both baptism and the Ix)rd's Supper are physical 
acts with spiritual slgnlflcance. Hein-ntanco and 
faith are not physical, but spiritual.

"In nil ages, obedience to the commands of Clod 
has affected the physical man." Obedience to some 
commands of God; yes, but not obedience to all 
the commands oC God. Take the Ten Command
ments. The first, third, fifth, ninth and tenth nro 
distinctly In the realm of the mind or the spirit, and 
not of the body, while the others are also, as In
terpreted by Jesus In the Sermon on the Mount. The 
doctrine of obedience m,ay apply to the “whole man, 
body, soul and spirit,” but the essence of obedience 
Is In the heart, not in tho act.

The Advocate again quotes James 2: 10. "For 
whosoever shall keep the whole law. and yet stumble 
In one point, he Is become guilty of ali.” (James 2: 
10.) James meant to show by this that It was Im
possible for any one to be saved by oliedlencc, be
cause If he attempted to do so. It was necessary 
for him to keep the whole law In every respect, 
which would be Imimsslble. Tho imsltlon of tho 
Advocate, however, Js that one must keep tho 
whole law In order to bo saved. But t,ie Advocate 
claims that "there Is- absolute and relative- imrfec- 
tlon." The perfection of God Is absolute, that of 
man Is relative.

"When man repents of his sins and prays for for
giveness, God forgives.” “Though a man commit 
many wns, If he is not willful and confesses them, 
God will forgive.” In other words, the doctrine of 
the Advocate Is, a person must keep the whole law 
to be saved. He must be relatively perfect. He 
may sin, but when he sins, he must repent and 
pray for forgiveness, and “If he Is not willful and 
confesses his sins,” God will forgive. But suppose 
a man docs not repent of his sins. Suppose he 
should,not realize his sin at the time, ns was tho 
case with David and with Peter. Suppose he should 
not pray for forgiveness. Supimae ho should die be
fore he confesses his sin. Then, what Is to become 
of him? Would he bo saved, according to this doc
trine? Bfust not a man repent of every sin, con
fess It and pray to God for forgiveness under penalty 
of damnation In case he falls to do so? Supimse a 
man has tho habit of confessing his sins and ask
ing for forgiveness at tho close of each day. but 
suppose he should have forgotten some of his.sins 
and he should fall to ask for forgiveness for them, 
what alKJut It? If baptism saves one from past sins, 
why should not a man bo baptized every night In 
order to save him from tho sins of that day? Tho 
only trouble almut that, however. Is that ho might 
die sometime In tho middle of tho day. Then what? 
Oh! to what Infinitesimal conclusions the doctrine of 
the Advocate leads. It Is worse than tithing nnUe 
and cummin. How- absurd, how absolutely rldlcm 
lous, how hard, how dlOlcull, how Imitosslblo the plan 
of salvation It  teaches. In what contrast is It to 
the simple gospel doctrine of salvation by grace 
through faith, not of works.

“We are not under (hp Ten Commandments as

away In Christ,” Tho law “was done away In 
Christ” ns a method of. salvation, but not ns a rule 
of life. In tho latter sense. It Is still as strongly 
In force ns ever, and even more so.

"Where Moses gave us a precept, Christ has given 
us a better.” Yes, but not a precept contrary to 
that of Moses, not a precept abrogating that of 
Mosun, but a precept fulfilling tho precept of Moses 
and giving to It a new and higher meaning. It Is 
not iH'cessnry to put together the testimonies of Matt
hew, Mark, Luke and John in order to got tho 
plan of salvation. Jesus expressed It In Mark when 
ho said, “Repent ye and believe the Oositel.” (Mark 
1: 15.)

Wo did not say that salvation may depend on 
less than faith alone. What wo said was, “ Where 
salvation Is promlsetl to a person, or afllnncd of him 
on certain named conditions, though it may depend 
on less conditions than those named, it can never 
depend on more. If It depends on less conditions. It 
will, of course, be simply through the grace of the one 
who lays down the rule." . It would seem surprising 
that Editor McQuIddy should thus take a part of 
what we said entirely out of Its connection and 
should ignore the very next clause, which explains 
the meaning, and thus utterly pervert our meaning. 
But It Is not so surprising that ho should do us that 
way when he Is continually doing that very thing 
to the Scriptures.

H ALL-M OO D Y IN S T IT U T E  N O TES .

The campaign for tho summer Is closing with the 
most brilliant prosi>ects Hall-Moody Institute has 
M'cr had. The indications are that wo will open with 
twice as many boarding students us tho school ever 
opened with before.

A now brick building, for tho business and pri
mary departments, is nearing completion and will be 
admirably suited for the purpose for which It la de
signed. Many Improvements have been made. New 
buildings have gone up around tho campus, the li
brary has been greatly enlarged and moved to bet
ter quarters, and all of our courses have been ex* 
tended and made more thorough and practical.

Our teacher’s department, which Is the only ono 
offered by a Baptist school In West Tennessee, bids 
fair to be one of tho leading departments of tho 
school. Ninety-two were enrolIe<l in that depart- 
ment Inst year and of tho entire number only two 
failed In county and State examinations, and these 
were in State examinations where 8G per cent was 
required for passing. At the Tennessee Slpte ex
amination at McKenzie 300 applicants entered and 
120 failed, among them were graduates ~of leading 
Institutions. Thirty of Hnll-Moo<ly students entered 
and only one failed and that ono made 84 3-10, where 
85 per cent, was required. The average made by the 
entire numitcr was 91 per cent. This Is said to be 
the best record made by any school In the State, and 
speaks volumes for tho thoroughness and practical 
character of our work.

Tho Theological department Is to be strengthened 
and extended this year. Some new courses have been 
added, the faculty enlarged and we arc expecting a 
much larger patronage than ever before.

The Business department also has glowing pros- 
Iiccts. We have secured Mr. E. O. Hewitt of York, 
Nebraska, to take charge of that department. He 
Is one of the beat equipped business -men In the 
country, and with the new buildings, offlees and equip
ments we are expecting to do very fine work and 
have a large attendance.

Friends from as many ns fourteen States have con
tributed heartily toward our endowment and enlarge
ment fund, but wo are still sadly In need of more 
funds. While wo have Increased our capacity this 
year, the indications are that we will be overcrowded 
even at the opening In September. We nro praying 
for funds to enlarge our buildings to accommodate 
the great numbers that will come Inter In tho year. 
It would seem that our present need Is not endow
ment to pay our teachers, but buildings to take care 
of tho students who come. May tho Ixird raise up 
friends to help us. H. B. WATTERS.
. Martin, Tenn.

SOME GOOD M EETIN G S,

There were fourteen baptized In our meeting at 
Spring Hill instead of four as was reported.

Our meeting at Oak Grove resulted In four profes
sions and four baptized; ono awaits baptism. Bro. 
D. N. Rozzell was with us most of the time. Ho 
did fine preaching which was greatly enjoyed by us 
all. Tho meeting lasted ono week. Great good was 
done.

Our meeting at Salem closed Inst Friday night after 
running nearly two weeks. There wore about thirty 
professions and about twenty stand approved for bap
tism; others are expected. This was tho greatest 
revival the church has had for years and one of 
tho greatest I was ever In. The membership was 
greatly revived. On the second Sunday of tho meet
ing wo had a real Pentecostal revival. There wore 
about thirteen professolns. Sinners were con
victed and converted back In tho audience. There 
wore perhaps fifty Christians rejoicing at ono time. 
We did not leave the church house until 3 o’clock in 
tho afternoon.

Brother D. N. Rozzell, of this place, and Bro. J. W.

Mount, of Condon, Ore., were with us the first week 
until Saturday when they left for other work. Ws 
preached time about They both did fine prcachinz 
to the delight of us all. Wo all regretted their mist 
Ing our great Sunday meeting. Brother Mount Ii 
visiting home folks. His father and family hclonz 
to Salem. This church licensed and ordained hint 
Ho Is deeply pious and an able minister of tho gos. 
(>el. Ho expects .to finish his course ii) the far west 
where there Is such a crying ncCd for preacfaeni. 
has it difficult fi'cld, many obstlcles to meet, but he 
feels God has called him to that work. May the 
Lord bless him. H, F. BURNS.

Lanovlew, Tenn.

V IR G IN IA  IN S T IT U T E .

I n'cently spent more than a week In and around 
Norfolk, speaking at tho Park Avenue Baptist 
Church for two successive Sundays. Rev. A. J. Fiii- 
toe, D.D., is tho pastor. Tho church has iileut 
seven hiinilred members and worships tn a magnifl. 
cent building with atono fronL

Dr. Fristoo Is held In the highest esteem and is 
having a most successful pastorate.

1 find the Baptists strong in all this section and 
Increasing at a rapid rate. During the past ten 
years the membership has- grown 80 per cent.

Churchlnnd, which Is four miles from Portsmouth, 
Is tho bust equipped country church I have ever 
seen. It has a magnificent auditorium, a Sunday- 
school room, fine library, well equipped kitchen and 
dining room, an elegant parsonage, sustains preach
ing every Sunday, pays Its pastor fl,600 and a 
home.

I visited the Jamestown Exposition grounds and 
found largo plans projected, but much work still to 
be ilone. Norfolk, Portsmouth and Berhl^, with their 
lino harlmr, large commerce and connection with 
numerous resorts on tho coast by trolley, present a 
scene of unusual activity.

I struggled with heat and tho mosquito—was a 
little worired by hntvng tho hotel man and mosquito 
present thetr bills almut tho same time.

On my return 1 stopped for a day each at the 
Valley and Ixibanon Associations. Tho former met 
at Blacksburg, the aaat of tho Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute, a very fine Institution supported by Stale 
and National appropriation, and having about 700 
students. The Valley elected Judge MoffetL Moder
ator, was honored by the attendance of Rev. J. W. 
.MIthcell, D.D., President of the Anti-Saloon League 
of Virginia, Judge Henson, and Lieutenant-Governor 
Ellyson. There were also present a number of other 
prominent laymen and ministers. Including members 
of the faculty of the V. P. I., Hollins Institute and 
Richmond College with representatives of the boards. 
This lK)dy presents a fine a|>eparance.

Tho l.«banon, which met with the now church at 
the new town of Damascus, had also a most suc
cessful meeting. Rev. H. W. Bellamy, a former Ten
nessean, has w-rought most effectively at Damascus, 
where he has not only organized and built up a good 
church, but has erected a most elegant meeting 
house.

Virginia Inslltuto looks forward with growing as
surance of a very prosiierous year.

J. T. HENDERSON.

A GOOD M E E TIN G .

In this commercial and material age there was 
never a greater demand for the preaching of the 
gns|K-l In Its purity and simplicity. Our church at 
Christiana has Just experienced a gracious revival, 
and It can bo attributed very largely to the power
ful go8i>eI sermons of our beloved pastor. Brother
S. ,M. Gupton, of ,.ashvllle. While It Is true there 
were not many professions of faith and no additions 
to tho church, still tho old, old story of Jesus and His 
love was presented In such a way as to reach the 
hearts of nil who attended tho services and many 
spiritual feasts were enjoyed. It has never been my 
pleasure nor good'fortune to be associated with a 
more consficrated, common sense and forceful 
preacher and pastor than Brother Gupton. He has 
taken hold of the hearts of his people and has al
ready inaugurated a systematic movement In tho 
church that will tell for great good In the end. Every 
body will have something to do and systematic and 
regular contributions to all of the departments of our 
religious work will be a special feature of the plans 
outlined.

Tho “ testimony meetings” during the week were 
remarkable and often Christiana expressed their Joy 
in “old-fashioned shouting and handshakes.” I 
thank God for the great good accomplished In this 
meeting and I fell sure that tho foundation has been 
laid for a great work. Our pastor Is truly a revival
ist, not a sensationalist, not a high-pressure man, 
but ono who preaches in a powerful and convincing 
way tho gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ God 
hasten the day when we shall have more preach
ers of this type. ALFRED J. BRANDON.

Christiana, Tenn.

W. H. Ryals, Paris, Tenn,—Brother W. F. Dorris, 
of Camden, Ark., has been called to the pastorate of 
tho First Baptist Church here, and he has accepted, 
to begin his labors as pastor the first Sundav In Oc
tober next. Ho comes highly recommended as a 
man of God, and as an able minister of the gospel. 
He is a native Tennessean, has been ten years in 
Camden, Ark., where he has done a noble work. We 
welcome him back to Tennessee and to Paris. As 
the retiring pastor, I congratulate this beloved church 
upon securing the services of such a good man, and 
eui>eclally do I congratulate Brother Dorris upon his 
good fortune in coming to take charge of one of (he 
most attractive and desirable pastorates In the land. 
The blessings of God rest upon the church and the 
new pastor is my sincere prayer. [Amen— ÊM.]



PASTORS* C O N FER EN CE.

Nashville. -
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "Tho 

Doctrine of Renunciation" and "Cod’s Banished Uo- 
slored.”

Central—Brother VanNesa preaphed In the niorn- 
ing. on “^esus In OethseUiane.” In tho nTlernoon 
Hrothef'Khnitatt CIll>sn)«r.4|BA-prdu(ncd to tho gos- 
|)el mlnlstf^t. ^

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached In the mom* ■ 
lug on ’"l^e Risen Christ." Joined In n union Antl- 
Snloon League meeting at South Street Methodist 
Church at night *

Kdgelleld—Brother Qolden preachM In the niorn- 
Ink and at Lockeland at night 

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached In the morning 
on "Prisoners of Hope.”  Preached at night at the 
union services on “Multiplied Pence.”

North Edgefield—Pastor Snow preached on "Ixips- 
lag Bands” and "Witnessing for Christ.”  238 In S. S.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Tho Ix*ast 
Apostle Preaching the Unsearchable Riches of 
Christ” and "All Have Sinned and Come Short of tho 
dory of Ood.” One bapticee, ono approvc<l, two pro
fessions. 194 in S. S. 71 In Mission S. 8.

Belmont—Pastor O. E. Baker preached on “Able 
to Save to the Uttermost” and "Draw Night Unto 
Ood.”

Utckcland—Rev. S. H. Price preached In the morn
ing on “The Sinner’s Two Pleas.’’

Euclid Street Mission—Rev. S. H. Price preached 
at 7:30 p. m. on "Without God and Without Hope.” 

Antoch—Pastor Reid preached In the morning on 
"Obe<llence.” In the afternoon ho baptized seven 
and preached at night on "The Relation of tho 
Will to Conversion.”

(loodlettsvllle—Pastor D. T. Foust preached on 
"The True Light.”  No service at night.

W’bitsitt’s Chapel—Pastor Preache<I at 11 a. m. on 
"Seeing Through a Glass Darkly.” No services on 
arrount of a death nearby. On Monday he preachdtl 
the funeral of Brother Roy Parrish, son of Stack Par
rish, at their home near Donelson, and then con- 
durted his burial services at Spring Hill Cemetery on 
Gallatin Pike.

Knoxvilla.
First Church—Pastor W.- M. Harris la oft on his 

vacation. Church house being renovated. 289 In S. S.
Broadway—Pastor Atchicy still absent on vacation. 

396 In S. S. C. B. Waller preached at l>oth hours.
Third—Pastor Holt preacaed on "The Greatest 

Coniinandment” and lectured on “Egypt.” Immense 
eoiigregatlons. 180 In S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate returned Irom  vaca
tion. Preached morning and nIghL Dedication of 
church In aRcmoon. A. J. Holt prcuchi>d the ser
mon. Rev. I.,. A. Hurst and Rev. J. R. Dykes and 
the pastor assisted. All the debt was raised. Houso 
and rumlshlnga and lot worth 94,000.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor L. H. Hurst preached on 
Fortification against Backsliding” , and "Lifting Up 
Christ.” Two for baptism, ono watcheure. 65 In 8. 8.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dunce preached on 
"Why Join the Church?’’ Brother Bailey preached at 
night on "Prepare to Meet Thy Ood.”  185 In 8. 8.

Sixth Avenue Broadway Mission—8ixty-flvo in 8. 8, 
In new quarters Pastor KIbby preached at night on 
“The Christian Race Rewarded.”  -v

Bell Avenue—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "Tho 
Christian’s Portion” and "L ife ’s Pilgrimage.” - Ono 
conversion, three for baptism, ono baptized. 260 
In 8. 8.

Third Creek—Pastor Shipe preached at both hours. 
i.4>rge congregations. 120 in 8. 8. Collection for 
Grphanage and Missions. Anti-Saloon League In tho 
afternoon.

Oakwood—Pastor J. W. Crow preached on "Walk
ing by Faith” and "Removal of Scales.’ ’ 106 In 8. 8.

Washburn—Protracted meeting conducted by J. H. 
Sharp.

Meridian—Pastor J. R. Dykes preached. 75 In 8. 8.

W. N. Rose, Moderator, Harriman.—The Big Emory 
Asfmclatlon meets at Petros Thursaay, August 30. 
Delegates and visitors coming by rail should come 
[0 Harriman Wednesday or Thursday morning early. 
Train on the H. & N. E. Railroad leaves Harriman 
for Petros 6:30 a. m. Reduced rates if you go on 
this train. Visitors please write me.

W. L. Stewart, Secretary Tennessee Baptist Con- 
* ' Tenn, — If you have_change<i your
■ -adilfeaii,jittrtnii.,lSie f W W "  

was Incorrectly Inserted In th 'elafiPreawrW 'tTio''’’ 
minutes of the Convention, please send In tho change 
or corrocUon at once so that the directory may bo 
correctly prepared for the minutes of the Conven
tion.
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weeks vneation, and am spending It with the family 
on Mount Nobo. Tho family moved to the'moun
tain the last of June. The mountain air, and pure 
water, are improving my wife’s health.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Rev. Frank K. Matthews preached 

at the morning hour on “When Thou Dost Pray, 
Enter Into Thy Closet and Shut the Door.” Preached 
at night at the Central Church on “Are Wo Good 
Christians?” 176 in 8. 8.

8econd—Rev. ELalelgh Wright preached on “From 
Bethel to Bethel” and “A Revival of Sin.” Pastor Wal
ler will return from his vacation this week. He 
preached for Broadway Church, Knoxville, yesterday. 
216 In 8. |8.

W. M. McQregor—I have Just closed a good meet
ing with the Concord Baptist Church, Greene County. 
Tenn. I was assited by Rev. G. T. King, of Jeflorson 
City. Our meeting resulted In 25 conversions and 
32 additions to the church, 31 by baptism and ono 
by restoration.

R. O. Caell, Montaray, Tann.—Began a meeting 
here last Monday night and have been preaching 
twice each day and three times Sunday. Good 
crowds are attending. Twelve additions up to lust 
night 8unday-school Increased nearly one-third, 
68 present Meeting continues. Pray for us.

t .  S. Ewton, Carthage, Tann.—Just closed a great 
meeting at Cookeville. It was great because God was 
working. Thirty-live people were converted. The 
whole town waa stirred religiously. We could not 
seat the people; as many as two hundred were 
turned away at some of the services. The meet
ing will be a great help to our church. Good col
lections for missions. Three approved for baptism 
here yeatenlay. Brother R. B. Davis will iireach for 
us at Carthage the first 8unday In Beptembpr. Como 
and hear this grand old man of God. ’

R. P. McKnIght, Clerk, Charleston, Tenn.—Pastor 
R. D. Cecil being absent In a meeting at Monterey, 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries supplied for him nt both morning 
and evening hours. Bubjects, “ loiylng Up Treasures 
In Heaven" and "The Wisdom of Bervlng God." 
Fifty In Sunday-school. Good B. Y. P. U. at night. 
Collection In cash and pledges for ministerial edu
cation and the new homo at Carson and Newman 
about |15.

A. L. Bray, Moderator, Pinson, Tenn.—^Unlty As
sociation will meet with Friendship Church, six miles 
north of Henderson and six miles east of Pinson. 
Those comlng_by rail from the north will get off at 
Pinson and those coming from the south will get off 
nt Henderson. Conveyence will be furnished from 
each of these places Saturday morning. Lot us have 
a full delegation and a good meeting. Brother Folk, 
wo expect you.— [Allright, we will be there. Ed.]

J. T. Oakley—I waa at Greenbrier Sunday. Had 
a glorious meeting. Three additions. Brother Rath
er and wife came home from Nashville. Miss Bertha 
Sprouse Joined by experience and oaptlsm and Mr. 
John Sprouse came forward, expressing a hope In 
Christ. It was a great service. People shouted tho 
praises of the Uird aloud. I don’t know when I hayq. 
been In a monthly meeting where God’s power was 
more manifested than Sunday. Praise the Lord.

B. R. Downer, Newport, Tenn.—Thursday, August 
16, was an occasion of unusual Interest for the Bap
tists of Newimrt. It witnessed the laying of the cor- 
vierstonc of our new church building. The exercises 
opened with the singing of the Doxology, after which 
Rev. J. 8. Black, of the Presbyterian Church, read 
selections of Scripture and offered prayer. After 
another song a brief historical sketch of the church 
since Its organization thirty years ago was read by 
the pastor. Rev. J. u. Simpson, pastor of the South
ern Methodist Church, then made a short address on 
behalf of the other pastors and churches of the 
town. After the doitosltlng of the records In tho 
cornerstone n hymn comiiosed especially for the oc- 
cntlon was sung and the service closed with prayer 
and benediction by Rev. Charles Brown.

J. 8. Pardue, Franklin, Ky.—I am here for a short 
time, so directeil by the doctor for a little much 
needed rest. I will attend two Associations, one In 
Warner and- the other In Allen County, Ky. I have 
the new church house In West Nashville commenced. 
A part of the lumber Is on the ground, some of tho 
foundation up, contract slgnedT and while I am away 
1 will not be Idle. I will be soliciting tunds for the 

' continuation of the work. We gave the people, and 
especially the children In that community, an Ice 
cream social recently. I don’t know when I ever 
saw so many children together. They Ilge,' most of 

'them. In that community, and they have no church 
or Sunday-school nearer than fourteen or fifteen 
blocks. I think the field an lmi)ortant one. I am en-i 
couraged, and will i)ush the work when I return 
home. Pniy for me In the work.

Earle D. 8lmt, State Evangelist.— I have Just closed 
a great revival at Rover, where I assisted Pastor Wil
liams. Rover. Church is Just a little country church 
out about six miles from Kaglevllle. The meet
ing continued n little over three weeks and tremen
dous crowds attended every service. The number of 
conversions, together with those who united'with the 
church, was 70. Forty-one people united with tho 
Rover Church, most all by baptism. A groat num
ber of those baptized were men. About 980 was 
contributed .for our denominational work. A young 
men’s prayer meeting 'was organized, also a young 
people’s prayer meeting waa started. This revival 
Is ono of tho greatest held in the State of Tennessee.
I nm now In a-meeting here nt Elora assisting Pas
tor Freeman, and am having largo crowds at every 
service. When my work Is over here my next meet
ing will bo at Portland. God bless you.

E. C. Faulkner, Dardanelle, Ark.— I  was think
ing the other day how long I have been reading tho 
Baptist and Reflector. I subscribed for the Baptist 
In 1876, the year I entered the pastorate, and tno 
Reflector a few years later. I was nt tho Big Hatchio 
Association when the two papers were consolidated, 
and have read the Baptist and Reflector ever since.
I liked the paper then, I like it better now. It has 
always been impulnr with its patrons, because It has 
treated nil alike. It deserves the warm idace it has 
In the hearts of its readers. I rejoice over tho suc
cess of the Temiternnee League In its fight for the ex 
tension of the Adams law. And one of the grandest 
of its victories Is, making the two old parties en
dorse the work of the League. The temperance 
people of this State are also gaining ground. Much 
depends on tho next general election, but the good 
people are awake, and J believe will gain additional 
territory. Fifty-two of the seventy-flvo counties of 
tho Slate have fallen into the temiterance line, and 
that, too, within the lost few years. I have a few

8. M. Gupton—Tho fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Concord Asocial ion convened with the Patterson 
Church on Saturday morning, and nothwithstanding 
tho rain, tho congregation was large and attentive 
to tho spei'ches on tho various subjects. The broth- , 

,K|re« seemial- to-We nllve-atHl'ensIrtiis -fii oontribiit# to- 
ITle'TIRffrth'iSl'Sihd ■Shrt®86’'df fffe mecflilg. Bfothor 
Sullivan, of Eaglevlne, presided with dignity and con
tributed his part to the edification of all, as also 
Bro. J. D. Smith, tho pastor. Prof. Jameson, and 
Prof. Williams, the principal of the Eaglevllle school. 
All made good speeches which were enjoyed by all. 
On Sunday tho writer preached on Missions and dis
tributed mission envelopes and secured over 96.00 
for mlslsons. The church also apimlnted collectors 
to canvass the church and get monthly contributions 
for the work. Tho writer remained during the week 
and assisted Brother Smith In a meeting, which 
he hopes will result In great good.

O. C. Peyton, Maryville, Tenn.—The opening at 
Carson and Newman College on August 28th promises 
to be larger and morq satisfactory than ever be
fore. The Sarah Swann Home was finished In 
January, and the spring term was highly satisfactory 
In every way. There Is room for one hundred_girls 
in this building and the economical rates at which 
they can live is making It very attractive. They 
are ex|>ecting a goodly company there for the fall 
term and to see the building run over In the spring. 
This Is not interteiing with the patronage of the 
girl’s home, for an unusual number are reserving 
rooms there. The Ddvls Hall will be ready for the 
opening and a number of rooms have already been 
reserved. The space In the Carson Hall is nearly all 
taken. Tho fact is, Carson and Newman, with Its 
favorable regard among the people, seems to be 
strengthening Its hold from year to year. A delight
ful . feature Is the work done by the Y. M. C. A. 
among the new students who come In. Ijist spring 
a committee was ni)polnted and they have been writ
ing already, asking for the names of new students. 
These young men will meet the strange young 

. men at the dei>ot and give them a hearty welcome. 
In college life the barbarous practice of hazing has 
gone out and the civilized practice of a Christian ■ 
welcome Is now accorded. At least It Is so at Car-1 
son and Newm'an College. ’I'lie exercises liegin at’ 
10 o.’clock on Tuesday morning, August 28th, with a 
gathering of faculty and students In chapel. A pros
perous session Is confidently expected.

GOOD FOR H UM BOLDT.

On my return from a long and tiresome trip to 
Associations In East Tennessee. I find good cheer 
from Hnmtmidt in the nhni>e ol a check of 9619.15 
for 8tate Missions alone. I do not know how much 
these splendid people are going to give beyond this 
before September 30. This, however, puts them In 
the lead. Yet It is by no means the wealthiest 
church In the State.

We are about 9 1 0 .OOO, short of our aim for State 
Missions for this Convention year. We have done 
gloriously for Home and Foreign Missions, but In 
some way our iteople have forgotten State Missions. 
I.,et us make State Missions the greatest for Sep
tember that It has ever been, since this Is our special 
State Mission month. Write to this office for quar
terlies, misslonav’ programs, mission Imxes and en
velopes. We will gladly send them to all who will 
use them. Have a great State Mission rally In your 
church, Sunday-school, and Missionary Society. I.,et 
every one give as much as the value of one day’s 
work for State Missions during September. Re
member that September closes our year. -Watch 
the front page of the Baptist and Reflector etcry 
week for our record, and help to make it grow.

W. C. GOLDEN. Cor. Sec’y.

W A TE R TO W N  N O TE8.

Our anttal protracted meeting la now In progress 
with hopeful outlook. Brother I. N. Penlck, editor 
of the Baptist Banner and pastor of the Martin Bap
tist Church, Is with me and Is doing all the preach
ing. The congregations are large, filling our spacious 
house of worship nt every service. The membership 
and Christian people generally are greatly revived, 
while the unconverted are serious and attentive.

Brother Penlck is a i)rencher of unusual |K>wer, an 
effective six’aker, a man beloved and trusted by all 
who know him. That great good will come of this 
series of meetings and tho gospel feast ho sets be
fore us, we nro i)rnylng and expecting.

A somewhat unusual service was held on the 
first day of our meeting—a memorial service. In 
honor of our beloved dead, some thirteen members, 
who had left us In the imst three and a half years. 
Testimony as to the worth and beauty of the strong 
Christian characters of these dear ones was given 
by a number of friends and fellow workers who hud 
stood close to them In life, it was a very tender and 
impressive seiwlce.

As I write ono of our rlpt'st saints, a beloved 
mother In Israel, Sister Christine Waters, is very 
near tho valley of the shadow of death. May we ho 
as ready to go us she when our time to die shall 
Come. J. M. PH IL IP S .

Watertown, Tenn,

Any man who can carefully read Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brell’s article In the Biblical Recorder of last week 
on “ Evangelism and (tie Home Board,” and then be 
opposed to tho action of (he Chutiuuoogu convention 
anent that mutter. Is naturally In the objective case. 
It ought to convince even Editor J. W. Bailey.
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MISSIONS

t:!

state HlBslons—W. C. Qolden, DJ)., 
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Ministerial Rellet—Rev. Gilbert 
Oobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville, 
Term. » . . .
""MlhlslerfaT’ Education—For South
western Baptist University address 
Rev.'^G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad- 
Iress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Tenn. ,

Home Missions.—Rev. B U. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga: Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tedh., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
lupplles should be sent;' W. M. Wood- 
rock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss Willie March, Nashville; Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Golden, '710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tean.

Sunday-school and Colportags—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D J), Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, DJJ., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.

W OM AN'S M ISSIONARY UNION.

fie Day’s Work For State Missions.

We are not more than six weeks' 
' from the end of the State Convention 

year, and yet we lack about $11,000 
for State Missions. The mark set by 
the last State Convention for our 
present year’s^effort is $18,000. Up 
to Angnst 15 bat little more than 
$6,000 has been received. The work 
has been enlarged; another evangelist 
has been employed, but what about 
the gifts of our people? Read the 
record on the first page, and see how 
the gifts to State Missions compare 
with those to other objects. l i  it 
not necessary that we, at this time, 
ooncentrate our praying and our g iv
ing upon our State work?

The Week of Prayer w ill soon be 
here. I f  yon have no better plan for 
arousing interest and scattering in
formation, why not try this? Pro
grams for these meetings, special 
State Mission envelopes, with other 
literatare, w ill be mailed free upon 
application to W, O. Golden, 710 
Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

I f  larger gifts cannot be made, try 
the giving of one day’s work in Sep
tember to State Missions. Any day 
w ill do, provided it is the best day 
in the month. Get others to join, 
yon in this, and see how many offer
ings you can help in gathering for 
this work. Genuine interest and real 
sacrifice are necessary at (his time.

One day’s work for State Missions I 
Are you not w illing to give that 
much, provided yon can give no more ? 

♦  ♦  ♦
Credential Cards.— Cards have been 

mailed quite recently tc all the soci
eties, asking each one to select its

delegates to the annnal meeting in 
October, and to place—the names of 
those thns chosen on the card which 
they have received. This card should 
then be returned to the Treasurer, or 
Acting Treasurer, Mrs, J. T. Altman, 
801 Fifth Avenue South, Nashville. 
Mrs. Altman w ill see that these cards 
are placed in the hands of the oom  ̂
mittee<(y|...eredentlalsi ■ • Bach sdoiety' 
is entitled to one delegate for every 
twenty members or fraction thereof. 
This w ill make the matter of enroll
ment at our next annual meeting a 
very easy matter.

_  ♦  ♦  ♦

An Interesting Meeting.— The Mis
sionary Society of the First Baptist 
Ohnreh of Clarksville held one of the 
most nniqne sessions of its existence 
recently in the lecture room of the 
ohnroli. The meeting was somewhat 
of a review of some of the mission-, 
fields ooonpied by our Southern Bap
tist Convention. Among them were 
Japan, China, Mexico, Cuba, the 
Mountain Schools and the work among 
the immigrants, Negroes and Indians.

Japan and China bad perhaps the. 
most elaborate and exhaustive exhib
it. There was much there to inter
est and instruct— idols, curios, rich 
embroideries, battle flags, various 
products of the country, etc.

Next to this was the immigrant, 
Negro, Indian and Cuban exhibit, 
many features of which were strik
ingly charaoteristiCr^ from the minia
ture mountain log school honse to 
the pioxannies, watermelons and 
crocodiles. Mexico and other papal 
flelds furnished a splendid exhibit, 
around which much interest centered. 
'There was an added emphasis to this 
exhibit from the fact that most o f the 
articles were directly from the coun
tries represented.

Delicious iced tea was daintily 
served, and the whole affair was one 
of unusual snooess, as was demon
strated by the 150 guests from all de
nominations in the city.

The Mississippi Encampment and 
Conference.

the speeches and sermons. I name 
the speakers and yon know the rest: 
M. P. Hunt, Louisville; Miss Bnsh- 
nell, Denver; 'Vernon Rowe, A. O. 
Dixon; W. B. Kendall, T e x a s ; Martin 
Ball; Df. Eager, Louisville; B. H. 
Carroll; R. J. Willingham; A. V. 
Rowe; T. T. Baton; B. W. Spillman;

_ G. T. WebbT Chicago; L. P. Leayell,^ 
'-P.-T. HalOyand W. T.~ Ldwrer. A ll 

points of Obrlstian and denomination
al life  were emphasised.

As to the Bible Conference This 
is not oonflned to Mississippi as to 
territory. It  is intended for all the 
South and our hope and plans is to - 
make it ’ ’ the Nortbfleld”  of the 
South. This part of the meeting 
bronght ns the following brethren on 
the program this yeariB . H. Carroll, 
Texas; T. T. Eaton, Louisville; A. 
Oronoh, Birmingham; Jfoshna Grav 
itt, Denver; J. H. Dew,Missouri; W. 
B. Kendall, Texas. The benefit of 
hearing these men cannot bo estimat
ed. Brethren Dew and Gravitt were 
besieged at once for meetings in our 
territory. Many leading men of our 
State expressed themselves as believ
ing this meeting the greatest religi- 
.ouB gathering they ever attended.

Bine Mountain proved to be an ideal 
place for such meetings and the En
campment and Conference easily de
cided to make this the permanent 
place for these annual gatherings. 
Every effort w ill be made to make 
next year’s meetings even greater 
than the past one. We seonred the 
enrollment of 950 visitors this year 
and know we did not get all to reg
ister. There were near 1,500 in all. 
We are planning for 8,000 next July. 
Beginning Jnly 80th and running ten 
days. A ll who wadt to be in the 
greatest religious gathering of the 
South may plan to come to Blue 
Mountain in 1907.

Our praise to the Exeoutivs Com
mittee and Program Committee and 
local arrangement workers of Blue 
Mountain. We mean business for 
the Master.

R. A. Kimbrough,
Tupelo, Miss.

The great Mississippi' B. Y. P, U. 
Encampment and Bible Evangelistic 
Conference was recently held at Bine 
Mountain, Miss. The B. Y, P, U. 
has for several yeafs held a State 
Convention of three days duration in. 
the fall. Last fa ll we decided to try 
the summer encampment. Our Ex
ecutive Committee arranged for the 
first encampment to be held at Bine 
Mountain, Miss., July 31 to August 
9. Evangelist T. T. Martin of Bine 
Mountain arranged foi the first ses
sion of a Bible Evangelistic Confer
ence of ten days for the same time 
and place with the Encampment. Ac
cording to plana arranged both these 
meetings ran together in perfect har
mony, the one being helpful to the 
other both for program and aodieno|S. 
The Encampment had the forenoons 
and evening boors and the Conference 
the'afternoon hours.

In the absence of Brother ̂ Arthnr 
Flake, R. A. Kimbrough was elected 
President of the B. Y. P. U. Encamp
ment, with Vernon Rowe and Brother 
Bell Vice-presidents; James Leavel, 
Secretary; J. B. Quin, Treasurer. 
Our program committee had arranged 
a great feast for the fu ll time and 
the brethren fo lly  met oor expecta
tions with great speeches. It  is im
possible in a brief article to report

Trip Notes.

From the Alabama State Conven
tion I  went to Don lap to attend the 
Sequatchie Valley Association, vliioh 

.,met with the Donlap church on July 
. 30th-. This Is one of the smallest As

sociations in the State, yet in many 
respects a very interesting body. I 
did not reach the Association t ill the 
morning of the second and last day. 
I  found the Assooiation well organ
ized. The sermon was preached by 
Pastor Rutledge of Pikeville and 
Dtinlap oburobes, and from what we 
heard it was a splendid sermon.

Very little business was transacted 
the first day, which made it neces
sary to rush things the second day in 
order to get through, as two days 
were only given to the Assooiation. 
Reports of the various dommitteei on 
the denominational enterprises were 
read and diaonssed briefly in regular 
order. Some progress was made along 
a ll lines. P ikeville and Dunlap bad 
splendid letters. Brother Golden was 
on hand for a few hours and made 
things lively by his wise talks and 
splendid speech on State Missions, 
Onljr a few delegates were present. 
The rain greatly Interfered with the 
meeting. The Baptist and Reflector 
man remained over to preach Sunday 
morning and night. We tried to

preach the old-time gospel. We were 
greeted with an audience which taxed 
the capacity of tlie house. We great
ly  appreciated the interest in the ser
vice. The Holy Spirit was present 
and touched the hearts of the people. 
Sunday night we preached in' the 
Methodist church,' by the kind invi- 
tation of P^ to r Oarnes. Thp house 
'liras packed with an appreciative au
dience. Pastor Rutledge of the Bap
tist ohurdh being absent, going to 
hold a meeting at another place. 
Brother Games and the people io 
general over persuaded us to remain 
through the week to hold a week’s 
meeting. As nothing was pressing 
us, we consented to stay. As is al
ways the case, Satan began his wotk 
with ours. ’ ’ The sliow”  had strack 
the town and struck it hard. Strange, 
people love to be humbugged. This 
was also court week, but in spite of 
all the opposition we had a good 
meeting.

It was a delight to spend the week 
in this tittle town. Pastor Oarnes 
showed ns many courtesies. We en
joyed taking two meals in his de
lightful home. We made our home 
with Brethren Geo. Smith and Heard, 
takii^g meals at noon at the homes o f 
many of the good people. I shall al- 
wi^ys remember my visit to Dunlap 
with pleasure.

Pastor Rutledge has done a good 
work here. They have one of the 
prettiest ohurohes in the country, 
Dunlap promises to be quite a splen
did town some day, as it seems now 
to be on a substantial boom.

Our next stop was our home im 
Athens for a day. Things looked too 
lonely to stay, as the good wife and> 
little boys are still in Louisville, K j -

At Ol'ihton we found Pastor Olapp 
in the midst of packing preparatory 
to moving to Goal Greek, where he 
had be$n called for all of his time. 
He expects to soon be in the beanti- 
fni new parsonage which the Goal 
'Greek saints are building for him, 
Glinton therefore is without a shep
herd. The right man can do a good 
work there.

Pastor Winchester of Harriman is 
happy in his work. We found him 
smiling and encouraged. We spent 
two days and one night with him, to 
our great delight. What a noble, 
good fellow he is. It is marvelous 
what Brother Winchester has done In 
Harriman in two years. He bat built 
one of the most elegant obnrob bouses 
in the State. It is situated on the 
main street of the city and occupies •  
commanding situation. It is one of 
the first buildings seen as yon go 
from the depot to the city. This 
church was built at a cost of $8,400, 
yet I  have seen many $5,000 houses 
which w ill not compare w ith .th is 
one. The secret of it was that Bro. 
Winchester was the architect and su
perintendent of the building. He has 
recently had a wonderful revival 
(back door revival) in bis ohnroli,, 
Seventy were excluded in one night. 
Snob a revival ought to spread. Bro. 
Winchester acted as pilot for ns to 
Kingston, a county seat town six 
miles from Harriman, on the Gliqob 
River. Things are not so flourishing 
Haptlstioally in Kingston. A  new 
ohnroh honse is greatly needed, which 
perhaps may materialize in the future. 
Prof, Ellis, a noble Baptist brother, 
is in charge of the large county pub
lic school there. He is getting some 
enthusiasm among the folks. Bro.
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Pope, tbe old wheel hone, is still 
holding things down in the Oonnty 
Oonrt Olerk's ofilae, having filled the 
oflloe with credit for twenty-eight 
years.

Krem Kingston to La Follette. 
Here we found Pastor Lindsey j^nthn- 
siastio and busy. He is moving 
thiiiRH'in .husy mining town. 
He has a large field and a very im
portant one. He is a fine fit here. 
His people love him and seem to rally 
tn him to a m,tn. He has one nf the 
best ladles' sooieties in his ohnroh to 
be fonud anywhere. He is doing a 
magnificent work in a great field.

It was our delight to run over to 
Old Prospect Ohnroh, about five miles 
from London, Saturday and Sunday. 
A great revival was in progress oon- 
dacted by Rev. I. H. Oates, wlio was 
assisting Bro. J. A. Robinson, the 
efiloient pastor. Bro. Oates is a 
fiue preacher and an untiring worker. 
It was good to be tliere. The meet
ing closed Sunday morning after the 
baptism of twelve happy converts. 
It was our pleasure to hold a meet
ing at this church last summer. We 
learned to love tlie good people, who 
treated os so kindly. We hope to 
visit tliem again soon. We spent 
Saturday night with the family of 
Bro. W. S. Robinscn. This is in
dued a delightful liome. The trav
eler is fortunate in stopping there.

T. F. Hendon.

Carson and Newman College.

A visitor of fifteen years ago, re
turning to Jefferson Oity and Oarson 

-and Newman Oollege, is strack by 
tile many improvements. Then the 
only building was the Mnuntoastle 
property, now “ Oarson H a ll,”  the 
co-operative boarding hall for young 
men. Now the main building stands 
in the center of the beautiful 18-aore 
campus in the center of the town, on 
an elevation affording os charming a 
view as may be found anywhere. 
The Clinch Mountains stretch out 
along the northwestern horizon, while 

I the Smokies are the lim it of view to 
the southeast. The view near by is 
made up of the grain and pasture 
farms of tha fertile Mossy Greek Val
ley, The oollege h ill top is 1,200 
feet above the sea level, in the. midst 
o f 'a  wide-awake yet moral town. 
Malaria, mosquitoes and saloons have 
no place.

The main building was finished in 
1898, a three-story slate-covered brick, 
140 by lOSfeet, with recitation rooms, 
auditorium, library, literary society 
halls, etc. These literary sooieties 
are quite features in the oollege life. 
When the new building was com
pleted four of the best rooms were set 
apart, two for the young men and 
two for the young women. They 
have expended during the years about 
$8,000 in fitting up these halls and 
gathering select libraries. The au
ditorium is large, welt proportioned 
aud well equipped. The chapel ex- ' 
broises are held here each day as well 
as the large public gatherings. The 
patronage has so increased in recent 
years, last session reaching 870, that 
the gathering for chapel service each 
morping makes a comfortable show- 
iug in the auditorium, though 1,000 
people may be crowded In.

The next building which has been 
added is the young ladies' home. 
The trustees wish to give this a name 
in honor of some benefactor of the

scliool. It is an interesting bit of 
history that this was erected eight or 
nine years ago. largely with the ma
terial from the original Mossy Greek 
Academy buildings, which stood down 
by the creek. In this home there is 
found every convenience and comfort 
found in an up-to-date boarding hall... 
for young women. The building l i  
a three-story brlok with water, elec
tricity, sewerage, batlis' and steam 
heat. The table fare here has a wide 
reputation.

Pourjrears ago President Hender
son experimented with an industrial 
home, where young women might do 
the work and live on an economical 
basis. The experiment proved so suc
cessful that two years ago Mr. A, R'. 
Swann of Oandridge, Tenn., oifered 
to erect a suitable building for this 
work. ■ The visitor is charmed as he 
looks, upon this imposing structure 
and then passes through its elegant 
hallways and apartments. Mr. Swann 
has expended $86,000 here and*ls still 
spending. This, too, is a three-story 
slate-covered brick, with steam, elec
tricity, sewerage, baths, large par
lors, ample dining room, pantries, 
kitchen, etc,, with gymnasium in 
basement. It is run under the super
vision of a skilled housekeeper, who' 
leads the young women in doing their 
own work. They come on in groups 
of five each week. When there are 
fifty, this brings the same group on 
once in ten weeks. It is readily seen 
that this does not interfere with 
studies. Both of these young ladles' 
homes are under the same matron, so 
there is no class distinction. Among 
those economizing to get an educa
tion are some of the best brains and 
blood of all the land. Brains and 
morals constitute the true aristocracy. 
A young lady noticing what Dr. S.
E. Jones had to say of the Sarah 
Swann Home in the Baptist and Re
flector, wrote to ask i f  it was true 
that a ^oung woman could pay all 
her school expenses with $105. The 
reply went back “ no,’ ’ she could get 
it all for about $95 for ten months.

Garson and Newman Gollege is en-. 
deavoring to solve the education 
problem for all our people. I f  there, 
are those who are able and wish to 
have board, with all the accessible 
comforts and an elegant table every 
day, young women w ill find all this 
in the Young Ladies' Home and 
young men in the new Davis Hall, 
just being completed. I f  yOnng peo
ple wish to economize by co-opera
tion and labor sharing, it is arranged 
in tire Sarah Swann and Garson Hall, 
so that they get excellent boarding 
facilities at from $0 to $8 per month 
for everything.

The new Davis Hall is like our 
other new buildings, provided with 
all the modern conveniences. It w ill 
be ready for the opening August 28.

Another helpful feature about the 
boarding facilities at Garson and New
man is that all rooms are furnished, 
so that students need only bring act
ual bedding.

Garson Hall is one of the most 
beautiful spots about the college. It 
has done good service for years. It 
is (he co-operative boarding hall for 
young men. Eighty students took 
their meals there last spring.

The visitor finds several of the same 
faculty as when a student ten or fif
teen years ago. Dr. 8. E. Jones is 
still teaching the Mathematics and

Prof. R. A. Henderson the Latin. 
They have been in the harness for 
some years, but began young and are 
only In middle life  and are doing 
first-class work.

Prof. W. 8. Qass, English; Prof. 
J. M. Barnett, Greek and Modern 
;LangUagHk^»nd -Mi$|N^<gnneM^^wk- 
las', Hlilffry, after thwroti»irpr»jj»i‘a>- 
tion at Harvard, Ghioago, Richmond, 
Va., and the Louisville Seminary, 
began several years ago to teach in 
their several departments and have 
stayed and made reputations for them
selves as teachers.

Dr. E. O. Kaserman, a native of 
Winoheiier, Tenn., came two years 
ago to teach Ghemlstry and Physici; 
He has proved himself a master of 
his department.

President M, D'.'Joffries is in charge 
of the department of Philosophy, and 
enjoys the work of not only trying to 
guide the lives of all the young peo
ple daring the plastic period of ool
lege life, but enjoys the work in the 
class room as the great truths of life 
ar ' unfolded before tlie young people.

While Garson and Newman Gollege 
prides itself in giving a solid literary 
education of such worth as to enable 
her graduates to enter the law school 
of Harvard by simply presenting a 
diploma, and to enter for A. B. in 
Johns Hopkins on one year's work, 
yet at the same time the oollege 
maintains its specific departments on 
high grade.

Two years ago Miss Joy Bond, a 
native, by the way, of Brownsville, 
Tenn., took charge of the Gonserv- 
atory of Mnsic. - The department has 
done so well and Miss Bond has 
awakened such enthusiasm as a teach
er of piano and voice that the direc
tor and three asetstante are aU keps 
busy.

The visitor finds Prof. Wm. Powell 
Hale on his native heath in and about 
Jefferson Gity. He lives in a happy 
home just adjoining the college cam
pus. The fact that this is his home 
helps the oollege to secure as teacher 
of Elocution a man so widely known 
as an elocutionist andCimpersonator. 
His work with the young men pre
paring to be public speakers, preach
ers or otherwise, is doing lasting 
good.

The departlbent of Art is under 
Miss Blanche Ellis, who has been a 
student of art for years and who has 
recently spent some time in New 
York doing special work. ^

The oollege has for a number of 
years maintained a Business Depart
ment, from which a large number of 
young people have gone out into sno- 
oessful business life. The work done 
ia extensive and thorough, and at the 
same time the aim is to give such, 
rates that our young people may have 
every opportunity to prepare for life ’s 
work. This department has a good 
patronage from year to year.

The writer was interested to note 
a short time ago on having come into 
his hands a copy of Dr. J. E. White’s 
“ A Dollar in the Mountains,’ ’ that 
Garson and Newman is the one Bap
tist oollege in the mountain regions 
of the South from' West Virginia to 
Alabama- An outline map on the 
back of the very interesting little 
pamphlet, referred to above, makes 
this clear. The other' Statist cover
ing parts of the mountain region have 
colleges, such as Virginia, North 
Garolina, Kentucky,' South Garolina

aud Georgia, but coUegea are ^
iw Ly 'fi^ tri tWb'i^fintaifit.^ OiAwta'‘ 
and Ndwnfad 'itf ahd ought to be a 
center of influence and powpr fpr a ll' . 
this rich and growing region, as well 
as a resort for people' living in :the 
lower malarial parts of our laiiB'.

Larger p^ns are being worked put 
for thS'lshObt.' In tti/« tait; Ww yisars * ■ 
the $60,000 endowment movement, 
started in 1900, has been oonsnmma't- 
ed. The.$60,p00 in the Sarah Swann 
Home and Davis Hall has been se
cured, though there is yet some money 
to get for the last named. ^ e ‘ 6ar- 
negie proposition for a $10,000 library 
building stands open, awaiting the 
securing of $10,000 in endowment to 
maintain it, Then there must be 
more endowment if we are to hold a 
first-class faculty. With bll these 
things in view,' the' trustees Have 
deemed it wise to put Prof. W. L. 
Gentry on the field to solicit funds - 
and students. He is a brother godly 
in heart, genial in manner, learned 
in purpose and eloquent o f longue.
We believe the brotherhood w ill ap
preciate the work he bos in hand.

The visitor who comes a few years 
hence ought to see still bettei things 
don^’ and projeOted at Garson and 
Newman Gollege for the' young peo
ple who may come within her walla.

THE MORAL DI6HITT OF BAPTISM,
• Br J. 3f. Fr6at

Cloth, 12*mo. S82 pa^ea. P rlc« -SOc.,
postpaid.

(Pastors orderiDK as many as 12 cop
ies at one time will be allowed 25 per 
cent discount on the order. Transpor
tation extra.)

l)r . Be 11. Carrolly Waco* T e x . * N ^ ^
have I seen anythin? on the subjdcf of 
baptism equal to IL Beyond all ques
tion, it Is a ?reat book.

The Baptist Cenrler# CreeavUle, S. C. 
— Altogether It is the best book we 
have seen on the subject of baptism.

Rev. A. C. Davidson, D.D., 
horo, mam lUtAd. up . by. 11 la.
an Inexpressible way, somehow.

W . B. Hatcher, DJ)*, Rlehmond, Vn., 
In the Baptist Arsms.— W ith 'every page 
we grow  in our respect for baptism.

Dr. John T. M. Johnston, St.' Lonls, 
Mo.— T̂he Christian world ia indebted 
to you fo r its best exposition on this 
subject. “ Tbo Moral D im ity  o f Bap
tism'* is a religious classic.

The Baptist Argn% l^aisT flle , Kr>—  
Surely the circle is squared when we 
may count a discussion o f baptism a 
devotional book.

Jonraal and' Mensenger, ClnHanatJ,—
It  Is its contents, however, which dis
tinguishes it. from every other book on 
baptism.

The Baptist AVorlunaa, Ifew  Sfexlen.
— The book reads like a romance and

frives a larger meaning to  Christian 
Ife and profession.

W eotem  Recorder, loolaviUc,
It  is the product o f earnest thought 
and profound eonviotlon.

Reilgtons Herald, Rlrhmoad, Vn.-.- 
I t  Is a clear, strong, fresh presentation 
o f an aspect o f baptism which has re
ceived scant attention.

Rev. P. B. Bnrrongho, In Baptlat T r i
bune.— Its w ork  and mission w ill Ife 
distinctly apart from “Grace Truman” 
and sim ilar books which have so 
m ightily served the truth, and yet I  
am strongly persuaded that it w ill 
prove a stronger campaign book than 
any o f them.

The* Christian Index, Atlsntn,
I t  is not controversal In one sense. I. fi.. 
In the ordinary sense o f a  controversal 
work on baptism; yet i< most power
fu lly  controversal.

The Baptist Teacher^ Philadelphia.-^
He writes with great Clearness, force- 
fulness and v igor o f thought, i t  fs 
a manly book through and through.

8. M. Provence, D.D.. la  Alabama Bap
tist.— An epocb-marking book. I t  fo r
ever settles the doctrinal and apolo
getic Importance o f baptism.

TW O O TIIBR BOOKS BY 8AMB A V - 
THOR.

I^oh ap tlam — la ft  Prons Heaven or 
o f Mcnt Cloth, 12-mo, 189 pages.
Price 76 cents, postpaid.

The Consistency o f lieatrleted Com
munion. Paper boand, 18-mo. 64 pp.
Price 10 cents, postpaid. Per 100 cop
ies. 66.00.
B A IT IS T  flUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 

Nashville, Tenn.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Osnosr, Tumor. Catarrh, Piles, Plttbla, Ulcers, 
Bpeups and all Bkin sod  Female DIsessBB. Writs 
for niustrmtM Book. Sent free. Address

DR.BYE.S2;J^tKaiisaBCIt|,Mo.
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THE RICH YOUNG RULER.
“What shall I do to inherit etlrnal life?”

' asked the rich young ruler of Jesus. That 
was a natural question, a proper question, a 
practical question, an important question— in 
fact, the' most important question he^could 
have asked, because on the answer to it hung 
his eternal destiny. Jesus referred him to 
the commandments, and told him if he wouid 
keep them he would live. The young, ruler 
said that he had observed them from his 
yoiAh up. He had not, however, observed 
them perfectly. He could not observe them 
perfectly. No one can. The way of salvation 
by the law is a hard, and, in fact, an impossi
ble way.

Jesus said to the rich young ruler that he 
lacked one ^hing. He had observed the com
mandments, but it was with an outward, 
formal observance, not a real, true, inward 
observance— an observance both of the letter 
and of the spirit. What he la&ked was to give 
his heart to God, and giving his heart to give 
his all. It was a test which Jesus put to him. 
When one comes to Christ he'must be willing 
to give up everything for Him— ipleasure, 
wealth, ambition; he must lay all on the Mas
ter’s altar. Jesus said: “I f  any man will 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me,’  ̂ (Matt. 16: 24.) 
He said also: “And he that taketh not his 
cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy 
of me." (Matt. 10: 38.) In Luke he made 
it stronger: “I f  any man come to me, and 
hate not his father, and mother, and wife, 
and children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, 
and his own life also, he cannot be my dis
ciple." (Luke 14: 26.) “And every one that 
hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters, 
or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or 
lands, for my name’s sake, shall receive an 
hundred fold, and shall inherit everlasting 
life.” (Matt. 19: 29.)

Turning to his disciples Jesus said, “How 
hardly shall they that have riches enter into 
the kingdom of Heaven,’’ by which he explains 
that he meant how hardly shall they that 
trust in riches, as one who has riches is apt 
to do. It is easier for a camel to go through 
a needle’s eye than for a man who trusts 
in riches to enter the Kingdom of Heaven. 
This is true whether the needle’s eye means 
the eye of a coimnon needle or an opening in 
the wall of a city so small that a man may 
enter through it where a camel cannot, at 
least, not unless he leaves off his burden and 
crawls through on his knees. It is impossi
ble for a man who trusts in riches to be 
saved. But with God all things are possible. 
He can save even the greatest sinner. But 
they must trust not in themselves, not in 
their own works, not in their own obedience, 
not in their own riches, not in anything else, 
but in Him.

Peter, bold, impulsive Peter, theiT'speaks 
up and says, “Lord, we have Ipft all and fol
lowed thee.” Jesus replied: “ 'Verily I say 
unto you, there is no man that hath left 
house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my 
sake, and the gospel’s, but he shall receive an 
hundredfold now in this time, houses, and 
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and chil
dren, and land.s, with persecutions; and in, 
the world to come eternal life.” (Mark 10: 
29, 30.) O f course, it is not meant that he 
shall have one hundred times more brethren, 
and sisters, and mothers, and children, and 

_Jands, but that he will receive an hundredfold 
more value than these, in the way of faith 
and hope, and love, and joy, and peace, and 
meekness, and goodness, and all of the Chris
tian graces and Christian blessings which 
come to him in this life, even if they are 
mingled with persecutions, as they are apt to 
be. But those very persecutions, if they 
come on account of our devotion to the Mas
ter’s cause, only malce His service all the 
sweeter to us. Jesus said to his disciples at 
the beginnig of his ministry: “Blessed are 
ye when men shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be ex
ceeding glad; for great is your reward in 
Heaven; for so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you,” (Matt. 5: 12.)

In addition to all the spiritual blessings 
which the follower of Christ shall receive in 
this life, in the world to come he will have 
eternal life— lif^  not death, eternal life, a 
life of happiness and joy forever, and for
ever. Which is worth more? Like this rich 
young ruler, you must take your choice. You 
cannot live for both worlds, this and the other 
too, as many wish to do and try to do. It 
must be one or the other. I f  you live for 
this world, with all of its enjoyments and 
pleasures, then in the other world you shall 
r ^ i v e  eternal death. But if sacrificing this 
life you live for the other world, and so live 
the higher spiritual life, the life of consecra
tion to the Master and of service to others for 
his sake, you shall have eternal life. Take 
your choice.

Many that are first in this world shall be 
last in the other, and many that are last here 
shall be first in the other. The teats of this 
world and the other, the tests of men and the 
tests of God, the standards here and the 
standards there, are very different. Often
times when we think we are putting gold and 
silver and precious stones into our life struc
ture, we are only putting in wood and hay 
and stubble, which the fire of God’s judgment 
in that preat day shall reval.

W e heard this story recently. A  wealthy 
lady dreamed that she died and went to 

• Heaven. While there, she saw the angels 
building a hovel with poor material. She 
asked them for whom they were building it. 
They told her that it was for her. She ex
pressed her surprise that, .she should not have 
a fine mansion there, but they told her that 
that was the material which she had sent 
ahead from which to build the structure. 
Passing on she saw others building a palace. 
She asked for whom they were building that. 
They told her it was for her servant. She 
expressed surprise that they should build 
such a fine house for her servant when they 
built only a hovel for her, but they told her 
that that was the kind of material the ser
vant had sent ahead from which to build 
the house.

And so it is with us. W e are bulding here 
in this world our own structures, not only for 
time, but for eternity. What kind of a 
structure are you buliding— a miserable hovel 
or a beautiful palace? Many that are first 
here shall be last there, and many that are 
last here shall be first there.

HOUSTON ASSOCIATION.
This is the oldest As.sociation in the State. 

It met this year in its 121st session. It is 
also one of the largest As.sociations, hav
ing forty-five churches, with a member-, 
ship of nearly 5,000. It met at Fall Branch 
on August 14th, and was called to order by 
T. S. Rogers, Moderator of last session. The 
following ofiicers were elected: Moderator, 
T. S. Rogers; Clerk, S. P. White; Treasurer, 
N. J. Phillips.

The ministers in the A.ssociation present 
were: John B. Chase, E. D. Cox, R. E. Deak- 
ins, Roy Grimsley, R. W . King. Elbert Ma- 
lear, J. T. Pope, J. E. Taylor, H. F. Temple
ton, M. B. Upchurch, A . J. Watkins, J. W. 
Watson, G. W . Wheatley, S. P. White and E. 
L. Wilson. Among the visitors were: Breth
ren W . C. Golden, J. D. Haynes, T. F. Hen
don, M. D. Jeffries and S. W . Tindell.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries made a fine speech_on 
education and took a collection for mini.s- 
terial education, amounting to $120. The re
port on temperance aroused great interest. 
It was discussed somewhat at length Tues
day afternoon and again on Wednesday' 
morning. The resolutions adopted were very 
strong, and were unanimously adopted.

The annual sermon was preached on Wed
nesday by Rev. A . J. Watkins from the text: 
“I know whom I have believed.” W e were 
preaching at the same hour in the Methodist 
Church, and we did not have the pleasure of 
hearing the sermon, but we heard it highly 
spoken of. Brother Watkins is one of our 
most thoughtful preachers.

Brother T. F. Hendon, Field Editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector, preached a fine ser
mon Tuesday night, which was much enjoyed. 
W e regretted that we could not remain 
through the whole Association, but we wdre 
compelled to leave soon after dinner on the 
second day in order to reach the Nolachucky 
Association which met on Thursday. This was 
considered one of the best sessions of the 
Association it has held for some time. The 
attendance was large, especially on the sec
ond day, when it was estimated that there 
were from 1,600 to 2,000 persons present. 
Fall Branch is a prosperous little town in 
Washington County. The hospitality of the 
church and community was very cordial. We 
had a delightful home with Brother A. R. 
Moulton, Jr., a prominent member of the Fall 
Branch Church. W e are under special obli



gations to Brother R. M. May of Jonesboro 
for his kindness in carrying us to and from 
the Association.

The church at Fall Branch has a member
ship of about 150 members. B r o -----------------
is the pastor ............... .........  ̂ ......... _

NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATION.
Leaving the Holston Association about 

2:30 p. m. Wednesdiy, we spent the night 
at Jonesboro, and together with our fellow 
travellers, Drs. Jeffries, Tindell and Golden, 
ran down to Mosheim Thursday morning and 
reached the Big Spring Church near by in 
time for the organization of the Nolachucky 
Association. It was called to order by Col. 
T. H. Reeves, Moderator of last session.

The following officers were elected: Mod
erator, Col. T. H. Reeves; Assistant Moder
ator, J. W . Bangle; Clerk, J. M. Walters; 
Tre.saurer, W- C. Hale.

”  The introductory sermon was preached by 
I’rof. J. M. Burnett. It was based on the 
conversation of Jesus with the woman at the 
well. It was a very thoughtful, earnest, help
ful sermon. The church at Russellville, which 
was organized last Sunday, was received into 
the Associatioh.

The following ministers in the Association 
were present: W. C. Bayless, J. M. Burnett, 
Jo.seph Connell, A . Fox, Glenmore Garrett, 
P. H. C. Hale, T. N. Hale, Jr., W . C. Hale, 
M. D. Jeffries, King, J. A . Lockhart, W . 
M. McGregor, J. M. Otey, C. C. Parker, J. A. 
Phillips, Me. H. Seal, J. M. Walters, E. T. 
Witt, H. B. Woodward.

Among the visitors were Brethren R. R. 
Acree, W. L. Gentry, W . C. Golden, T. F. 
Hendon, S. W . Tindell and C. B. Waller.

The Nolachucky Association is one of the 
largest in the State, having over 50 churchou, 
wiht about 5,000 members. Included in the 
churches are those of Morristown, Jeffer
son City, Dandridge, Oak Grove, and Rut-" 
ledge, all strong churches.

The attendance on the Association was not 
so large as usual, because the Big Spring 
Church is in the extreme end, but the meet
ing was a very delightful one. The various 
subjects were discussed with much interest.

Some of the best speeches were by W . C. 
Golden and R. R. Acree on State Missions; 
R. R. Acree on Home Missions; T. F. Hendon 
on Books and Periodicals; M. D. Jeffries on 
Education; W . C. Bayless on Foreign Mis
sions ; S. W . Tindell on Temperance.

The report of Treasurer W. C. Hale showed 
that over $1,800 had been contributed for 
all purposes.

The Association mingled preaching very 
freely with the business. Besides the intro
ductory sermon there was preaching by Dr. 
W .  C .  Goldeq Thursday night. Dr. R. i . .  

Acree Friday at 11, Rev. H. B. Woodward 
Friday ^ight. Rev. C .  B. Waller Saturday 
morning and Rev. Arthur Fox Saturday 
night. These sermons were all unusually 
fine and were greatly enjoyed. The editor 
preached on Sunday morning to a large audi
ence in the grove.

As we have said before, the only satisfac
tory way to have an Association is to take at 
least three days for it and have plenty qf 
preaching during the meeting. The next 
meeting of the Association will be held at 
Flat Gap in Jefferson County at the usual 
time. Dr. S. E^’ Jones to preach the sermon.

The hospitality of the church and com
munity was gracious and cordial. W e had a 
pleasant home near the church, with Brother _ 
F. M. Bible. We enjoyed also spending the

night with Brother I. B. Hull, and taking 
a meal with Brother J. M. Hull. The Big  
Spring Church, with which the Association 
met, has a membership of about 100. Broth
er P. H. C. Hale Is the beloved and efficient 
p,ftStor  ̂ The chur^, hHa. twp.-hpqae^ qf wpf" 
ship a ^ u t  three miles apart, m eettng'w it^  
them each alternate month.
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CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
Our two Baptist colleges have been promi

nently before our people for the last few  
years, one asking endowment and the other 
additional buildings. It may be unfortunate 
that ours is a “shoe-string” State, making 
it best to have two colleges, but it is fortu
nate that years ago an agreement was entered 
into that the S. W. B. U. should have West 
Tennessee as their exclusive territory in 
their agency work for students and money, 
and that Carson and Newman should have 
East Tennessee as their exclusive territory. 
Middle Tennessee being common ground. In 
this way the two colleges have worked along 
side-by-side in joyous harmony.

In all the advertisements of Carson and 
Newman, points are made of its delightful 
location, excellent course of study, comforta
ble boarding accommodations, very reason
able rates and high moral tone.

East Tennes.see is a wonderful climate; 
they sneer at the quinine bottle up there. 
The trustees have conceived the idea of pro
viding boarding accommodations of the best 
kind for all our people; so they have four 
boarding halls— excellent modern bricks—  
two for. young men and two for young wom
en. I f  one wishes to pay for boarding facili
ties equal to the best, Carson and Newman 
has them; if  they wish to live economically
<m the crunperativa i%lun tKo Itoaf faoililiaa ara
provided.

Recent correspondence has developed the 
fact that the course of study is so thorough 
that the Carson and Newman graduate takes 
high rank in the graduate courses of the best 
universities of the land. The special schools 
of Business, Music, A rt and Elocution have 
made reputation through the years. By the 
way a school cannot be manufactured, but is 
a growth; fifty-five years have brought Car- 
son and Newman College to a position of 
power and infiuence in Tennessee and the 
world.

It does seem that education is cheaper in 
East Tennessee than' anywhere else in the 
world. This is true of all the schools; in fact, 
people have been known to discredit their 
merit, on account of the low rates. But it is 
a fact that Carson and Newman has now, 
with its recently added buildings, one of the 
best school plants in all the land and its 
faculty is permanent and efficient.

It is worthy of note that six of the strong
est young men in the college declared for 
the ministry last session, a fine revival was 
conducted in the college and the Christian 
work of the young people was vigorous and 
fruitful.

The tasks just ahead are the getting of a 
library and gymnasium building, and the 
adding of another $100,000 to endownment 
To this end Prof. W. L. Gentry, a godly, ener
getic, successful school man, who has made 
an enviable record in East'Tennessee and 
Arlmnsas, has been employed as field man to 
sol&it funds and students.

.  H ov7 Leon W. Sloan, of Virden, 111., would like 
either to supply some churches In the State or as
sist In evangelistic meeUngs. Ho Is a Tennessean 
and Is an excellent man In every way. We hope be 
will be secured itermunentiy by some cburch In the 
State.

Rev. Francis Boieman. who was educated In Teu- 
nessee, but until recently pastor at Hariisonvllle, 
Mo., Is to reside permanently at Fayetteville, Ark., 
where he was once the popular pastor.

Rev. W. C. Bayless, of Jelfereon City, Tenn., Col- 
porter ot the American Baptist Publlc^on. Stmlety, 
refcentiy^'^drAthd'-mWfbrtunb-'lo' toile an syn." "W e 
sympathlxe with him In his afflictions. He Is a 
valuable man and Is doing good work.

It Is announced that Dr. A. C. Dixon, of the Bug
gies Street Church, Boston, has accepted a call to 
what Is known as D. L. Moody’s Church in Chicago. 
Dr. Dixon says that he Is still a Baptist. It seems 
to us, however, that being pastor of a Pedabaptlst 
Church he will be compelled to compromise Baptist 
principles. We think he Is making a mistake.

Rev. D. B. Clapp and Miss Georgia Robertson were 
married at the home of the bride In Glendeane, Ky., 
on August 22. Brother Clapp Is the popular pastor 
of the church at Greenville, Tenn. With so excel
lent a help-meet. We are sure he will be able to do 
sUII better work. The church at Greenville is build
ing a neat parsonage for him. We extend to the 
happy couple our very best wishes for a life of happi
ness and usefulness.

The Baptist Advance says very truly: " If there 
Is any reason why a church should exist anywhere 
that folks live, then there is reason for it to exist 
everywhere that folks live. That means that the 
call justifying the existence of the church of which 
I am a member is a clamor for the establishing ot 

- one like it in every community that has not one. 
It cannot consistently exempt any ground to any oth
er denomination."

The great meeting conducted by Evangelist Earle
D. Sims at Petersburg resulted in lasting and per
manent good. The prayer meeting, Sunday-school 
and Ladies’ Society, organized by Brother Sims, 
have increased in interest and attendance and the 
church has called Rev. Paul P. Meddling as pastor 
for half time and Brother Meddling and his young 
wife have located In Petersburg and have won the 
town. State Mission work pays.

Prof. W. L. Gentry, of Jonesboro, Ark., has been 
secured as Financial Agent of Carson and Newman 
College, and is now In the Held soliciting students 
and funds for endowment. Prof. Gentry Is an Bast 
Tennessean. He bad taught for several years In 
Andersonville, Tenn.; before going to Jonesboro. He 
is well equipped for his work, being an excellent 
speaker and a genial, social man. He aims to raise 
$100,000 adidtional endowment for the college. We 
hope he may be able to get I t  The college needs 
it and must have it to do its most effective work.

Dr. R. R. Acree has the good habit of going to various ASBuemuous eacu yoA. iiS-JHi
in Knoxville he used to go to quite a number of 
Associations In Bast Tenbessee. He was always 
gladly recived, and by his si>peches and sermons 
and genial spirit made a, fine Impression. It was 
a great pleasure to the brethren ot the Nolachucky 
Association to have him with them again. We wish 
others ot our pastors In cities and towns would 
make It a point to attend as many Associations as 
possible, eepecially the Associations around them. It 
will do them good and they will be able to do much 
good.

It is stated that the South American earthquake 
which destroyed Valparaiso also destroyed the island 
of Juan Fernandes, off the Chilian coast It belonged 
to C h iu  and on it were a penal settement and a 
fort. This Is the Island made famous by Daniel De- 
Foe as the zone of thrilling adventures of Robinson 
Crusoe. This will be sad news to many a boy and 
girl throughout our land. They have lived and 
walked and talked with Robinson Crusoe and his 
man, Friday, on the island until It seemed real to 
them, and its destruction will come as a sense of 
personal loss.

At the call of the Central Baptist Church, this city, 
a council was convened on Monday, August 13, to 
examine Bro. Norman B. Clibome. 'The examination 
being favorable, he was publicly set apart and or
dained to the gospel ministry at the Central Church 
at 3 p. m. on Sunday, Augst 19. After prayer by 
Rev. W. J. Stewart the dbarge to the candidate was 
made by Dr. Lansing Burrows, the charge to the 
church by Rev. J. H. Snow, the ordaining prayer by 
Dr, J. M. Frost, the Bible, a gift of the Central 
Church, was presented by Rev. £1 H. Yankee, and 
the land of welcome and fellowship was given by Rev. 
T. B. Ray. Dr. Burrows was moderator and Rev^ B. H. 
Yankee was clerk of the council. '*

It was with deep regret that we learned of the 
death, on August 9th, of Mrs. Taylor, wife of Dr. 
Charles B. Taylor, who has been for many years 
Professor In Wake Forest College, and was for 2S 
years Its President. Mrs. Taylor was the daughter 
of Dr. John L. Prichard, a noble and consecrated 
minister, who died at bis post during the yellow 
fever epidemic In Wilpington . She was a lady of 
the finest character and sweetest disposition. “None 
knew her but to love her; none named her but 
to praise.’’ She was a source of the greatest comfort 
and help to her distinguished husband. Besides him, 
she leaves seven children to mourn her loss. We 
tender to all of them our deepest sympathy—a sym
pathy made all the deeper because of our sense of 
personal loss in her death. We were at Wake 
Forest when she came there aa a bride. We board
ed In the same home, and during our stay of four 
years in college, she was always exceedingly kind 
and courteous to the boy from^^ennesaee. We count
ed her as one of our best friends. May God’s grace 

. rest upon the bereaved family in richest abundance.
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A Christian’ s Trust

I know not what the future hath 
Of marrel or surprise,

Assured aloue that life  and death 
His mercy uuderiiesi

And so beside the silent sea 
I  wait with muffled oar;

Nn harm from  Him can oome to me 
On ocean or on shore.

I know not where His islands lift 
Their fronded palms in air;

1 oniy know I cauuot drift 
Beyond His lore and care.

And thou, O Lord, by whom are seen 
Thy creatures as they be,

Forgiye me if  too oiose I lean 
My iinman bean on Thee.

— John Qreenleaf Whittier.

Taka Hoed.

‘ ‘ I  said, I  w ill take heed to my ways, 
tbawfrsin not with my tongue,”  read 
Rachel Martin one beautiful' June 
morning, as she sat alone in the large 
bow window of her ancestral home, 
her Bible on her lap. Bhe laisM the 
book with a rererent Clasp of her 
slender fingers and read the words 
again; she closed the book, rooked 
back and forth, her eyes wandering 
out to the neglected flower beds, but 
failing to notice them, for her 
thoughts were upon the words of that 
first Terse of the thirty-ninth Psalm.

“ What a world, of misery and 
trouble the tongue is guilty o f,”  she 
mused. “ I  remember dear old father 
used CO say, ‘ Show me the iM>r>nn whn 
can control hip tongue and I w ill show
you the person who has control of 
erery faculty. ’ I  am afraid I  fa il in 
that respect; I  am so much of a Gra
ham, like my mother.’ ’

She was startled from her musing 
by a knocking upon her kitchen door. 
As she opened the door she was greet
ed with:

“ Good morning. Miss Martin. 
Don't yon want some one to weed 
out your fiowers?"

The child's bright- face,- large, 
brown eyes, and musical Toioe ap-' 
pealed to this lone woman's heart, 
but her rigid self-control did not re
lax as she replied'sharply:

“ I  don’ t know. Who are youT”
“ Oh, I am Jennie Conner. I  am 

nine years old, and I passed, and now 
am going np into the sixth grade, and 
I want to earn money enough to buy 
me a geography, ”  replied the child, 
looking np wistfully into Miss Mar
tin ’s face.

Miss Martin gased a moment at 
this child of poTerty and a dmnken 
father, then remembered, that the 
mother was onoe^her schoolgirl friend, 
and said:

"W hy, yes, the flowers need weed
ing. Yon may do it i f  yon w ill go 
right to work.”

“ Yes, ma’am. I ’ ll begin right 
now,”  replied Jennie.

While the little girl worked busily 
pulling the stubborn weeds. Miss Mar
tin in her brisk, decided way put her 
house in order, her mind dwelling 
upon the difference in her comforta
ble life  and that of her old friend.

Julia Oole who, after marrying worth
less Jack Oonner, had drifted away 
from her, though they still lired in 
the same neighborhood. As she fln- 
ished her housework, she looked out 
and was surprised to see what the 
child’s nimble Angers had accompli^- 
ed. .

" I  think I ’ ll send the child cn an 
errand and so rest her Angers,”  solil
oquised Miss Martin, and called, 
“ Come here, Jennie.”

The bright, brown eyes looked out 
from under the dilapidated hat.

“ Yes, m’am,”  she answered, and 
ran to the door where Miss Martin 
stood.

“ I  want yon to run orei to Mrs. 
Kent’s and get my pattern. Mrs. 
Kent w ill know what I  want.”  ’

“ Yes, ma’am,”  again replied Jen
nie, and she ran away on the errand.

“ 1 beliere I ’ l l  clear out that back 
closet upstairs and have it ready for 
the cleaning to-morrow," said Miss 
Martin to herself, as she turned from 
the door and went npstairs. An hour 
later, as she came down, she was sur
prised to see Jennie standing in the 
door, who said as she came near;

“ The flowers are all don-?. Miss 
Martin, and here is the pattern,”  
picking it op from a chair near the 
door.

“  Bless your heart, child. How 
ipry yon are. Did yon say your book 
would be forty cents? Well, I  guess 
tbe' errand and all is worth that 
much. I ’ ll get my pocket book.’ ’

“ Oh, don’ t pay me for doin^ that 
little errand,”  said Jennie, as Miss 
n «i* iu  rekummi »v tiiouuor, ' ' i t  jnsx 
rested my fingers. ’ ’

“ Well, here’s the forty cents, and 
i f  yen think it ’ s too much yon can 
help me again,’ ’ said Miss Martin, 
and she dropped tbe money into Jen
nie’s outstretched band.

Her fingers clasped it tightly; she 
again said:

"Yes, ma’am, thank yon. Miss 
Martin, I  w ill be glad to help yon 
again,”  and she ran lightly down 
the Walk.

As Miss Martin closed her pocket- 
book, she whs' astonished to see Jhe 
ring she always wore was not on her 
finger. She rushed into her bedroom 
and rummaged ^lroogh drawers and 
boxes. Suddenly a faint recollection 
of taking the ring off before washing 
her dishes and thinking that it was 
growing thin and she must take bet
ter care of her mother’s wedding ring 
came back to her. A ll at once, tbe 
open kitchen door, the flushed face of 
tbe little girl standing there appeared 
to her as they greeted her upon com
ing downstairs.

"T h a t child,’ ’ she exclaimed,- 
"must bare been all through the 
house while I  was npstairs; besides,
I  don’ t remember lesTing the door 
open; 1 was careless i f  I  did.”

Snatching a snnbonnet from behind 
the door, she hurried out of the house 
and part way down the walk? Stop
ping suddenly, for the words she read 
that morning came back to her, she 
repeated:

f ’ l l  take heed,”  and mused. 
"N ow , maybe I  had better not be too 
liuety, but look around a little more

before I  go and accuse the child right 
before her mother.”

She stopped and picked a pore 
white clorer blossom near tbe w alk; 
while admiring it and thinking it 
was an emblem of truth, the sound of 
footsteps arrested hdr.. Looking 
around she saw. Jennie coming t o w i^  - 
her. “ Miss Martin, here is your 
ring,”  she said, holdingflie ring out 
toward the confused woman.

“ Why, child I Where did yon get 
my ring?’ ’ said she sererely, as. she 
snatched it from Jennie’ s fingers.

“ When I  got home,’ ’ replied Jen
nie, “ 1 opened my hand to show 
mother the money I  had earned, and 
there was the ring. I  thought yon 
had giren it to me, but mother said 
it most be a mistake, for she knew it 
was your mother’s ring, and mother 
said I  must bring it right back to 
yon.”

Miss Martin looked perplexed but 
suddenly remembered, and said; 
"N o w  I  do remember potting it in 
my pocket book before washing my 
dishes, and when I picked out the 
change for you, picked np the ring, 
intending to pot it back, but onoon- 
soioosly pot it with the change into 
your band. How careless I Thank 
yon, child, and thank your mother 
for me. Wait a minute,”

Miss Martin hurried into tiie house 
and soon returned with an orange in 
one band and the other filled with 
cojkies. Holding them toward the 
child she said: “ Take these, Jennie, 
and when I hare plenty of flowers 
you come and get your hands full,,” .,. .

"x e s , ma'am, Mmax yon,”  said. 
Jennie, as she again started down the 
walk.

“ Thank the Lord I”  exclaimed 
Rachel Martin as she drepped tremb
ling into the first chair. “ How we 
do misjudge our fellow-beings. I 
ought to bare known that a child of 
such an honorable girl as Julia Oole 
would not be dishonest. Oh, but I 
w ill take heed that I  sin not with my 
tongue hereafter.” — The Adranoe.

What Taetotallsm Maana.

—  fa y in g  fc risit of inspection one 
day to a large English school, an in
spector found a teacher exercising a 
class in the subject of definitions. 
One question was: “ What is teetotal- 
ism?”  One tiny girl,whose pinched 
fuo® *nd shabby clothes bespoke bard 
times at home, put op her hand and 
cried out: ” I know, teaoherl”  And 
tbe answer came in a thin, piping 
treble: "Teetotalism means bread and 
butter. ”

With tears welling in her eyes, the 
teacher said: “ Yon most explain 
that.”

And the small damsel promptly re
plied:

"Because when father’s teetotal we 
get bread and butter, and when he is 
not wo bare to go without.” — Ohrls- 
tian Endearor World.

side witli undiluted wood alcohol.
The fabric should be cleaned witli n 
piece of soft black silk and the goods 
robbed with the weave, and all spots 
and stains should be removed first, 
then the garment should be cleaned 
all over with the fluid, but the silk 
abouU-siol-l^.jcailMelton Wet,. A niee'" -̂ 
black silk waist comes through a 
cleaning with the alcohol looking al- 
most as clean and fresh as a new 
waist, BUok woolen goods may he 
cleaned and brightened by sponging 
on tho right side with equal parts of ■ 
alcohol and warm water and then 
pressing on the wrong side while 
damp, and a good hot iron should lie 
used for pressing woolen goods, but 
avoid letting the iron remain too long 
upon one spot, as it may make the 
cloth shiny or leave prints of the iron.
An unlined summer coat and pair of 
pants that were still quite good, but 
had become rusty, was first waslied - 
clean and then reoolored a Jet black 
with diamond dye for wool and a 
black woolen dress skirt was renewed 
in the same way, and after they were 
carefully pressed, the coat was fln- 
islied with new buttons and braid, 
and the skirt with new binding and 
they were as nice and good as new 
garments. Black alpaca can be made 
to look like new by sponging on the 
right side with well strained cold 
coffee and pressing on the wrong side 
with a hot iron, M, A, T.AWFOL nnsis
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Terrible Scaly Humor in Patches 

All Over the Body— Skin Cracked 
and Bleeding— Itching Unbear
able— Cured by Cuticura in Thirty 
Days at Cost o f $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL -  
CURE BY CUTICURA

To Froahen Blaok Goods.

An excellent way to renovate a 
blaok silk waist or dress skirt that 
has become soiled or has been worn' 
shiny is to sponge it on the right

" I  was ofllictcd with psoriasis ior 
thirty-five years. It was in patclics all 
over my body. 1 used tlireo cokes 

of tionp, six boxes 
Cu t ic u ra  Oint
ment, and two 
bnttles of CuU- 
curn Resolvent. I 
batlicd with the 

, applied tlio 
ment once a 

day, and took tiic 
Resolvent n.s di- 
reettsl. In tliirty 

days I  W'os completely cured, and I 
think permanently, us It was about five 
years ago.

“ Tile psoriasis first made its appear
ance in red spots, generally forming a 
circle, leaving in tlic center uspot about 
the size of a silver dollar of sound flesh. 
In n short time' tho affected circle 
would form a heavy dry scale of a white 
silvery appearance and would gradually 
■dropDfT. To remove the enure scales 
by battling or using oil to soften Uiem 
the flesh would bo perfectly raw, and a 
light discharge of bloody substance 
would ooze out. Tliat scaly crtist would 
form again In twenty-four hours. It 
was worse on my arms and limbs, al- 
tliough it was in spots nil over my 
body, also on my seulp. I f  I  let tlio 
sculraremain too long without remov
ing by bath or otherwise, tho skin 
woulcf craek and bleed. I  suffered 
intense itching, worse at nights after 
getting warm In bed, or blood warm 
by exercise, when it would bo olnigst 
unbearable.

“ To sum It oil up, I  -would not go 
throuf^ such another ordeal of ofllintion 
for tlurty^ve years for the State of 
Kansas, (signed) W. M. Chidester, 
Hutchinson, Kan., April 20,1005.’* .

I m p , OInImrnt, •twi H IK  loUl thirralhiinl 

sn taU M lW iv* ’ uaw lu Oun TWIiuIb i Uuuiur..
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yOU^^O SOUTH.

Mra. Laura  D a rtaa  EaKIn, Editor

302 EaLOt Saaoiid St., 
Chattarkooga, Tai\n.

All eommunieMiotu for IhU department 
ihould be addreaed to Mr*. Bakin, 304 E. 
Sfcfind Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

- Young South Motto; nonprofloit, 
dffioU.

Our minionary'* addre**: Mr*. Se**ie 
Saynord, W  Maehi, Xokura, Japan, via 
San Braneiko. Cali

MiMion Topic for Aagost— Japan. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Tbirty-nine looieties are represent

ed by the MTen hnudred and twenty- 
three miaiiloiihrlef now laboring in 
Japan. Side by tide with tbeee stand 
over eleven hundred Japanese Ohrii- 
tian workeri. Oat of a total popnla- 
tion of abont forty-throe millione the 
Protestant Obristian membership 
nambers only about forty-two thon- 
laod at present, and thoogh there are 
many more who know more or less of 
Ohriitian teaohingi, yet the vast ma
jority* of tbe people is still in oom- 
plete ignoranoe of the gospel.— Leaf
let.

♦  ♦  ♦

YOUNQ S O U TH  CO R R ESP O N D EN CE

A one-sided oorrespondenoe it must 
be I Bat I hope next time to have so 
mnoh from yon who make the Yoong 
Sooth, that I can’t eay a word.

Alabama. ‘ ‘Here we rest I”  The 
nsme has oercatuly'been a lyptonl one 

for my boy and me. For ten days 
we’ve had a most beantifal resting 
time. We were both worn and tired, 
bat we left all cares behind in tbe 
city at the foot of the mountain, and 
as all oar interests were left in good 
capable hands, we have been free to 
"rest." 1 think we shall go back 
strong for another year’s work, and 
when we do get tired we’ ll close onr 
eyes and reoallonr "Alabama”  time.

Yesterday I went np to tlie capitol, 
BO beantifal for sltnation, and saw 
the magnificent monoment to Alaba
ma’s soldiers who wore tbe gray. 1- 
stood on the bright star let into the 
marble floor of tbe oapitol portico to 
show where Jefferson Davis stood 
when be took the oath of oflioe as 
president of the SontbernOonfederacy, 
and I fancied the cheering crowds in 
tlioie days of tbe early sixties of the 
nineteenth oentary.

Montgomery is a charming city. I 
wish I oonld stay longer and learn 
more of it.

I have met at least one pereon who 
llu^ me to this work, Mr. Hugh Ar
nold, a brother of onr Mrs. Mabel 
Arnold Smartt, who has led the “ Lit
tle Workers” of Wartraoe for years 
psii.

'I^-morrow we are going to spend 
the slay at an old-time Soatbern plan
tation with a friend of former days, 
•Qd tbsn on Friday, Aagnst 17, we 
•hall tarn onr faces bomsward.

On Sunday I worshipped at the his
toric old First Oharob, built In 18S0.
It Is about to end its career of asefnl- 
“®ss, givv>g way to a grand

bonding of white marble, which is 
nearing completion, and which will 
not be surpassed in the whole South. 
Dr. Stakely was oat of town, to my 
great regret, as most city pastors are 
at'this season, but 1 heard Rev. Mr. 
Stewart of the South Side Obnroh, 
and I enjoyed the masio and the ̂ an- 
tlfal flowers on the palplt.-fcnd was 
cordially welcomed by many, thoagh 
a stranger.

I away many sweet mem- 
otles of Alabama, now the home of 
my “ little girl”  in her new life.

We shall have been at home I trust 
some days when yon read this. So 
come on at once with news of your 
work, orders for fresh literature and 
offerings for all onr lines of work, 
especially for our dear missionary’s 
August salary. Jlay, June, July yon 
have provided so promptly. Let’s 
not fail in August. She will be so 
happy to feel sure we are always 
thinking of her, as she does onr work 
in that corner of the big world the 
Lord commanded us to take for Rim. 
Rush In the offerings of your very 
own, all of yon, and gently remind 
your bands that August will soon be 
at an end.

On September 80 our second quar
ter, car first half year and car State 
Oonventional year will oiose. I want 
to make the best report we have ever 
had at Olarkeville. Won’t yon help 
me? Please don’t wait for a big 
coDtribatioD. Send on4he little gifts 
as fast as possible. Don’t wait a 
day. The oftner yon come tbe better.

I am so deeply grieved to learn of

Lnoie Ounningham of Nashville, who 
has been the faithful treasurer of the 
State W. M. U. so long. We shall 
miss her so mnob in tbq. work. Her 
beantifal example w ill nover.ooase to 
influence her co-workers and those 
who follow her. I am sure she- has 

' an "abundant entrance” into the bet
ter world, and doubtless she bas al
ready heard the dear Savior’s “ Well 
done, thou good and faithful ser
vant. ”  Oh I that we may follow her.

Now, good-bye. Oheer my heart 
by keeping onr work in mind this 
late summer. The young people of 
Tennessee are expected to do mnob 
for tbe Lord. See to It that yon do 
not forget nor neglect year part in It.

We are asked to especially remem
ber State Miesions in September, Our 
own State mnet appeal to every one. 
Dr. Oolden is anxiously awaiting onr 
help. You mast lend a hand before 
tbe Oonvention meets to tbe destitn- 
tion around os.' "Oome over and 
help ns,”  sounds in Dt. Oolden’s 
ears from many places, more than yon 
dream of. In fondest hope, yours 
most truly,

Laura Dayton Bakin.
The Reoeipts since August 1 will 

appear in tho nnmber for Angust 80.
L. D. K. !

Tho Abstemious Japanoso,

Holy men of old spoke as they 
were moved by the Holy Uhost; but 
In oome of onr schools of orltlolsm 
there are professors who do not need 
any snob lllnminatlon. They, are 
enfflolently wise witbont it.

_  'tiiens tal-t is a strong sermon.

The Japanese are naturally abstem
ious in the matter of eating. Rice 
Is the staple diet, with dried fish as 
almost the only meat, and vrith plenty 
of vegetables and fmit when they can 
be obtained.

A traveier in Nagasaki was amaxed 
one day at seeing the swiftness with 
whiob tbe Japanese men and women, 
boys and girls, passed baskets of ooal 
from lighter to ship, obattering msan- 
whlle as If it were play. When noon 
oame aud they stopped for Innoh he 
went among them and examined their 
provisions. One had an apple, a to
mato and. an onion. Another bad 
about three heaping tablesi>oonfnla of 
boiled rioe. Another bad two toma
toes and a tiny rioe cake. Of tbe 
man with tbe onion tbe traveler asked: 

" Is  that all yon have?”
“ Why, yes,”  was the reply. ” 1 

would not oare to eat more Jnit now, 
for I have five boors more work this 
afternoon. * ’

“ What did yon eat for breakfast?”  
"O b, something very fine, a bowl 

of rioe with some little strips of dried 
fish.”

"And what will yon eat to-night, 
when work is done?”

“ Probably some boiled fresh fish, 
lettnoe, tomatoes, onions and ononm- 
bers.”

Aeoustomed to such a-light diet 
from infancy, the Japanese build great 
wduranoe on it, endnranoe whioh 
was tested to the quick during the 
Russian war.— Selected.

11

^‘BOUL SONOS”  11 the Bong and 
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there- 
fore for all the servioes. The anthoni 
are Baptists. Write at once for prices 
to the Singing Evangelists Mnsio Oo., 
Obattanooga, Tenn., and Waco,Texas.

S a w  it in T h e  B aptist F la g ,
W. H. Ooffmsn, Avery, Texas, sent 

for two bottles Johnson (Jhlll and Fever 
Tonic on trial. He cured his daughter- 
in-law with one bottle and his grand
son with the other. Then he pmd bis 
bill. Here was the contract: “Fay if it 
cures.’’ Sent anywhere on these terms.

Write tbe Johnson’s Ohlll and Fever 
Tonic do.. Savannah, Ga.

From  $ 5 .0 0  to i6  Cents.
In 30 years qninine bas fallen in price 

from $6 an onnee to 10 cents. Why? 
Becanse it can t enre Fever. Mark onr 
prediction:—It will be worth lass than 
10 cents a pound in 10 years. Bat 
Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic will 
enre Fever every time. Sent on trial 
to any man, anywhere, to be paid lor 
after ft bas cared. Price 50 cents.

The Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic 
Co., Savannah, Go.  ̂ .

EXCURSION TO ST. LOUIS AND 
RETURN.

Very low rates via Mobile & Ohio 
Railroad, Angnst 18, good returning 
from either point to and Inolnding 
September 3. Apply to M. & O. R. 
R. Agents for partionlars.

f  «

New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. A s inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at fl.OO for eight months or 60 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.60 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain ^ I d  pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will s « id  you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, 'with maps, helps, concord
ance and everytiiing of the kind. The price 
of the Bible is $3.60.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. Tbe price of 
this Bible is $6.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lifetime.

6. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant 
60-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all of them; or we will send you a flue 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady . 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one hr more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. W e hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or 
more new su bsc ribe . W e can send you as 
many sample copies of the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.
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Sand»7 night, Angoit 19, I oloi«d 
• two week!* meeting with the ohnreh 
nt thii pleoe. Bro. S. M. MoOerter 
WM with me and did mott of the 
preaching. He ii a good goepel 
preacher and the Lord bleeeed hie la- 
bora in the conTeriion of looli. 
There werr--tett ■ yottBi *11*'’
pnblioly profeaiod that the Lord had 
•ared them, and it wa\ my pleaanre 
to baptize eeren of tiiem on Sunday 
aftempon. To Qod be all the praiae.

S. O. Reid.
Antioch, Tenn.

I am holding a protracted meeting 
at Blkton thia weekT Proapeota are 
Tery good for a doe meeting. We 
m~Mt with aome noble aainta here. 
Brethren J. M. Wright, G. W. Pnok- 
ett. Slater Oopeland and othera are 
atannob BaptlaU. Two weeka ago we 
held onr meeting with Marlborough 
ohnroh at Vale, Tenn. Had with na 
daring that meeting Brethren T. B. 
Gray and A. G. Williama, who did 
aome ralnable aeryice. We only had 
two oonyeraiona, bat a good time 
among Ohrialiana. Laat week we 
had oar meeting at Rnahing Greek 
with Tery good aocoeoa. Baptized 
two of the moat inflaenlial people of 
Benton Oonnty. On liie aecond Sun
day in thia month we had the pltaa- 
nre of preaching to a noble band of 
aainta at Oentreyille. Thia ia a nice 
town of about 1.600 inhabitanta. I 
made my bead qoartera with a noble 
family of Baptiata,Bro. Leri Halogen.
I nerer aaw a more energetic Baptiat 
in my life than Brother Halogen. 
Hay the Lord bleaa those people at 
OeutreTille. Sacoeaa to the Baptiat 
and Reflector. O. A. Utley.

Elkton, Tenn.
PASS A  OOOU THING O.V.

P. O. Hanlon, Providence, R I., 
wrltea: "  I got a box of Telterine from 
a Cincinnati drummer, and gave part 
of it to a young lady who had tried al- 
moat everything to remove pimples and 
an eruption from her face. Two appli
cations of Tetterine completelv cored 
her.*’ The best remedy for all forms 
of akin disease. Get from vonr drug
gist or send 60c for a box to J. T.Bhup- 
trine, Savannah, Oa.

T H g S O U TH IR N  M APTIST  T H tO -  
LOQ ICAL BgM INARV.

I Lo\ilsvtll«, Ky.
' Next session of eight months opens 

Oct. I. Excellent equipmsnt; able and

firogresaive facnltv; wide range of theo- 
ogical study. If help ia needed to pay 
board, write to Mr. B. P. Smith, Treas
urer of Studeata’ Fund. For catalogue 
or other information write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President.

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
H O PKINSVILLB . KV.

Select School for young ladies. Bean- 
tifnl grounds. Inatrucuon in Music, 
Languages, Literature and Science nn-aUX_.1_______ ________

President.

SOHtmvestern Baptist 
University.

If yon desire the highest intsllect- 
ual onltnre under the moat bealthful 
and finest religious influences, send 
your son and daughter to the Bonth- 
wsstem Baptiat University.

For catalogue address
PHHilP T. HALE, LL.D., Prea.

Jaoksen, Tenn.

I was at Lonoke, Ky., laat Sunday, 
where I served them aa pastor for two 
years. I don’t know when I have 
ever had a more pleasant service. 
The congregation was composed of aa 
noble a band aa ever lived in the 
grand old State of Kentnoky. I en
joyed, lo much ahaklng hande with 
the faithful ones Who had been so 
true to stand by na In othar days. 
Some of the kind faces we need to see 
were gone over the river. We met 
several of our old comrades of the 
sixties along the way. .̂ Bro. Don Q. 
Smith la poaior at Lonoke. He seems 
to be held in high isteem by his 
flock. Next Sunday I will be at New 
Salem. R. B. Davis.

A  F re *  Gift.

The beat meeting that baa been 
held at Middleburg, Tenn., for the 
laat four years closed Sunday night. 
Rev. W, O. MoNeely was with me 
and did the preaching up nntill-Frl- 
day. He is a fine fellow to work 
with, and can preach aome thrilling 
sermons and lift a man np. He made 
many friends around Middleburg. 
The meeting continued only one week. 
There were eight noble young people 
converted, and nine additions by ex- 
perienpe and baptism. It was my 
pleasure Sunday aftsmoon to carry 
these nine happy young people down 
in the water and baptize them. Our 
church was greatly revived and we 
feel that much good lias been accom
plished. I ran down to Bolivar Sun
day morning and preached at 11 a. m. 
to a good crowd. Two additions by 
letter. J. H. Oakley.

Bolivar, Tenn.

A Good Meeting at Sylvia.

■wiiw w r it e r  a ia e a  r-BBiur a . t l .  

Rather in a meeting at Sylvia, Dick
son Oounty, Tenn., beginning the 
third Sunday in July. The Lord 
graciously blessed Bis people. The 
ooogregations were floe. The unoon- 
verled were concerned. The night 
before the meeting closed about 96 
people, mostly grown people, request
ed prayer. It was unfortunate that 
the pastor’s throat was in such a con
dition that he could not preach and 
the visiting preacher had another en
gagement. The members are sup
porting the pastor with enthusiasm. 
There are some noble spirits at Syl
via. The outlook under the leader
ship of Pastor Rather is bright. Th* 
Sunday-school is ably presided over 
by Brother Keel and ably assisted by 
Brother Foreman. It will become a 
power for great good. The people 
were hospitable to the visiting min
ister and made his stay with them 
very pleasant. They set November 
aa a suitable time, under the guid
ance of onr gracious Lord and Master, 
to finish the meeting. The writer 
was remembered in a substantial way 
by those noble sisters. May the Lord 
richly bless them and their devoted 
pastor. A, H. Rather, a noble man 
and great Ohristian worker.

We are having a great meeting in 
Springfield, Brother Ham doing the 
preaching. J. H. Burnett.

Springfleldf Tenn.

AN IDEIAL. TRUSS
i a T l i a “ B -Z > -tU P rU R B A P y U  .N C B (P a t’S)
No understraps; no constant torturous 
srlndlng annoyanoe, unavoldabls In all 
other trusses as heretofore constructed.

.aaNTONAPraoVAL.
Write to-day for measurementblanksand testimonials.
^ . _  U R .U K t ;N Z P B h U B K  QO.,
Bairs ■., Qranlts Building, at, Lodta Mo,

A trial bottle Is sent prepaid, free of 
barge, to every reader of this paper 

who has cbronicStomsch Trouble, Fiat-
nlsnoy, Oonstipatlon, Catarrh of the 
Mncous Memnranes, Congestion of 
Liver or Kidneys, or Inflammation of 
Bladder. One oose a day relieves im
mediately, cures absolutely, builds np 
the nervont system and promotes a 
larger' purer and richer blood suppIjN 
76 cents at drag stores tor usual Bi.OO 
sizo bottle. For a free test bottle writs 
Drake Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

GOT THE ITCHP
l>v- B aack’s Olntaiant poslUTtly and qnlok- 

ly ourss tha worst known sosas. I . nsrsr fads 
Wa wlUssndyoa hr ra tnm sull.jrK U C  trial hns 
If you mcntlonB Kanocior.

w hy suBsr lonfsr trcos this aauo/lns dlsaasa 
whan yon can ba sand so qsloki> sad aaaliy. 
Writ# as today. Bant by wall to ii<y addrssa at 
M osnta and ll.M n box.
NONKAO COMPANY. DCS MOINCS. lOWg.

HICKS*

GAPUDINE
(L IQU ID ) 

has C U R B D  all 
aches snd pains, 
Icolds and indi

gestion for many yesrs, and bss 
given sstisfaction wherever used.
IT W IL L  CURE YOU

Get a  10c Trial Bottle Today
Sstnlar S int, IBs sod 60s *

A LL  DRUOOISTS SE LL  IT

H A Y  F E V E R  C U R ED
W I T H O U T  D R U G S  

By Um  of IhsCARCNCC NASAL SHIELD
tkto dlMrcMlit diMtM cu 
hs prsvaatad, lad win 
SKnrt't aid li will sSecit
pariaaaaat cars, i, 
^ d i  ia a ta a t  rs lls f 
ia ua warn cam; ihsa 
s M I n r  s b S Wtnir rir 
Cktrjin Inm Iks irM us

____  aaw. swkM knukli,
sitr sad Btlaial. Ii I, , 

flinty Unis SMckssksI dtrlci.alwifila saS saaltary 
la conimctlan; r ig h t  la p rin cip la . Inrlilbla wkn 
ki SIC. Isfofscd by ykrtlclint and wlalwets. A iilii 
will cosviscs ras sf lit aSlekscr. Writs lodir Is,
rncc DCSCIUPT1VE b o o k l e t  a TCSTMONIAU 

T M C  N A S A L  S H I E L D  C O .
IM  rWsUty Troat BnSdlws:, KANSAS CITY. klO.

T R E E ^
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

to FIVEpereooe Ineeoh cxxinty, dedrlng to Uke 
pnraoiuU instrootion, who w ill within GU dAn 
clip nnd B EN D  thia noUoe to elthw of ^

DRAUGHON’S
3ittiim ilf6oUege^

Nashville. Montgomery, Hempbis, Ra
leigh, Colombia, Dallas, Little Rock 
or Jaokson, MIm .

We nlMO tench B T  M A IL  ■occMefoltr, or 
R E F U N D  M O N EY, Lew. Pensnaneblp, Aritb* 
metlc, Id«tt«r-Wrltlnir, Drawing, Onitoonlng, 
Riiilnnee BngUsh. Bnnklng. etOs 

S7  O o lk M  in IB  HUUn. BBOO.OOOsOO 
Cnpitnl. 17 yeera* ■none— , Inooraed by boiL 
DaMmea. No reoetlon; enter any time. Wiite 
forenUlow #tHTItneeoaiwdorBI^WTKniMJs

i YOU MUST write npwq^ae: ^'Ideetretoknov- wriw uuwswuss gussii s wsmow
moreBLontyoar epectsl Home Btody Offer roeiSe
tn tha ^  tmtilislisil -------

B e a u tify  the C o m p le x io n  ;
IN TEN DAY*.

N a d i n o l a
The U N E Q U A L E D  
B E A U T I F I E D ,  en
dorsed by tbousands; 
giursntccd to remove 
trscklcs, pimples, nil 
fasial diseoloratioBS 
a n d  r e s t o r e  tbe 
b eau t V  o f  voutk. 

Tb e  w ont caeca tn twenty days. 60c. nnd 
$1.00 at all leading drug stone, or by maiL 
Pispertd by NAT10IUL TOOEr CO., Pwk. Tsao.

SAVE YOUR OLD CARFET
H a va  them  w oven Into hand- 
soma rcve rtlh l#  ruga —  chosen 
pattem a. R a g  m g s  w oven from  
woolen and cotton rags. Th is  
w o rk  Is our specialty. Carpets 
cleaned, also, w ith  modern m eth
ods. W rits  (o r  particulars. 

T B M  O A R P B T  O LS A N IN D  A  
R D Q  P ACrrO R T,

I U l g  ChBvch SI., NaakvlUa, Tmtm.

■ M l ABsy Charch sod Schstl Balia. B i T i i i l  
rkeslsioe. T k a C .R .S R T it iC a .1 w n ia k a yr-

OLD SORES CURED D ulokly and Perm anently 
b y  “ A o tU n a a o m .”  a ooa- 
Irrltatlng, ontlicpU a p lo i-

I ter. I t  draws tbs poison 
from your eystam, glyei relief In M h o u r^ a n d  baale tbs sors os If by  magic.

A atl-yU m gta ”  n cTcr falls to  curs A H K U  U L C U S , flstala,abeaeeisa,sarbnnoIte, 
bolls, feloni, and lores on Itas k o ^  no m atter of how long standing. Deserlbs your 
eais fully and gel a U B B  tAN P LE and tesUmonlals of persons who w ars enrsd 
after a ll other rem edial bad tolled. W rits  now befors you (o rsst It. Address 
ANTt-PLAMMA OOMPAHY, 404 Delawaiw 8t., KANSAS CITY, MO.Southern Female C o l l e g e s  l b g r a n o e , g a .

T h e  S e c e n d  O ld e e t C o lle g e  f o r  W o m o a  lo  A m e rle e .
VIm  MW bttUdlMgs, eUvMt Iumm, flns cUmsls summor AOd wlnUr. fiUiuU 
At ths bssil of Bomtbmn UollegiBs In boAltli and ssnllAiloAs FlftMA AebAoU. 
•*•••# l*lA»Q frss to tbo host siAslo •mbdAslo. rsTAUjr of leRclsIlDts. Ruro- 

H|QS0 i  DMo-AiArHcAn CuHssnrstorj. J. II. IfOKMAN, Msa l>oe., (Osford Aod 
^  . . .  -.’bw. <<' Lstpstc), IMrsotor. Bsrsn rtmssrrsloiy toArbonL AM rtiomsUktA IsDlyuAr.
Pof beautiful oatslofUs addnss M . W . H A TTO N . P res .. LaCSramw*. G M fV la .

A u O rJk t Comnutcuu. BuM on*  dreeraaw TBJM M M irAm  ttu va  
usi i st Nseei m f i  srHfaeowAOWkTgw s c c u n b  P o w v io N i. '
Awri flew. Abeaisai BOWUNO ORgEN BUSINCBB DNIVEWnrY. ~

W A S e m i n a r y
Offer* glrU end xonng women Remlnery end College Fitting Gonraes, end Cotireee In Art» Ex- 

prueelon, end IJoslo. Dr. Emil Winkler U Director of tbe ConMrvetory, atuI with him ere ee* 
HOCieted eight other teechers. French end (lennen ere teogbt by netive teeohere. The olimeU 
!■ mild end ecjoeble. BtodenU here city edrentegen, end enjoy ell outdoor eporU on e beeu- 
tiful taburben cempoe of forty ecrees Ihe  fortywecood yeer begine Beptember tweotyoereu. 
Only one hundred end afxty boerding pufrfU ere recetred. end eerly epplicetiou ie edriee^

For CotalofluB, AdUrBB* J. D. SLANTON, PrDSidBnl, Naahvllta, T«nn.

into evciy 
Oautb s r a 
he

Tl litretiM n r SI . .
m  home we

---------------------aSerth ia
•  Ic g a iM

. . . .  r ' ” -------- decorated

|tbe bmnllfBl KtorldsNltcruimsseiswdeelgn. Irlple plated end 
ISUARANTSEbFORSsVEARS. Money tefubded If not 
aallusctory, alio the poatage you pay to return tbe spoon. I,etue
— 1. | _ ----- Write for free calalogna today.

HAWgJ^
a tta in  .our m days off< 

Address. SUNOi



Jell-0 k e  Cream 
Powder.

2 Packages 
make aearly 

a Gallon.
Costs 

25 Cents
BUr the oontente of 

one paclugo into n 
qaart of milk and 
trooze. No cooking or 
heating, no egge, su
gar or flavoring to 
add. Everything but 
tbe ioo in package.

B ic in N M n ii.
BFlavoii. Sp«*sg.J,tn(mA for a gallon, 

If cU. It all Rocm, or by malttf ba bunt lU 
Approrad by Pure Pood Commlulonan 

 ̂ TmCqwsce Para PaadCa..U lay, w.r. .

RICHMOND C O LLEG E.
Slraasrly asdawad aad wall aq.lppad. Tn- 
tal valua a( prajurty aad aadowounl, 
II 200,000.00. Naw deroiltorlaa hava 
canvcalaacaa al city kewaa.

Conran of atndy In d  to dogreea of B  A., 
H H., M. A. and LL.B. Headaof depart- 
ninia have baen called ftom otber atrong 
rollagaa.audara proved iMctaan andadu- 
edloDal leodera. l.lbrary faelltilea uniur- 
nuMd In tbe outb.

Hneiltl altanUon la Invited to tbe tbor- 
ouab eoiiraa In law. Hon. A. J. MonUgue 
became Paanoftbe I.aw Pobool Imniedl- 
atcly upon leaving the Oovernor'a ebair 
last winter, and teaeb regularly. He if
auliMd by 8 profmaora and H leotnrera.

Hpeelal endowment lor aid ol mlnlaterlal 
aladeaU from other Itatca than Virginia,

Heuion opena Kept. to. Two eataloguea, 
one geaernl and one of law sobool. CopIn 
olcUber or both lent opon reqoul. < d- 
<ir« Prea. P.W.Boatwrlght,Rlehmond,Va

APPLP TREES

l00fOf)7.50
Cleu, TIole-iMt Iren

The apple Is.a dally 
neoeialty, and de
mand for - exceeds 
•npply.

faod f.r Cataletoa

Tbe Cumberland Naiseries
WINOHISTKR. TINN.

O B ITU A R Y. THE VICTOR SANITAR.1UM,
3 2 1 - 3 2 3  W h iteh all Street, A tlanta, G a.
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MARY BALD W IN  S EM IN A R Y  
•tsunton, Va. For Yeung Ladles.
Term begins Sept. 6, 1906. Located 

In Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Un
surpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 308 stu
dents past session from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any 
time. Send for catalogue.

Miss B. C. WEIMAR, Principal, 
Staunton. Va.

B e lm o n t  C o l le g e
Ten lohoglHcoroprlM the college. Trelned 
Rpeclellfte. Muelc, Expreulon, Art eiut 
IfAnffUAgea. IMuitreted cetelog. Rev. Ire 
lAndritb, LUD.* Regent. MU! Hood end 
MUi Heron. Prloolpelt.

Mado Delightful and Comfortable.
To the famous resorts in COLORA

DO. UTAH, PACIFIC COAST, HOT 
SPRINGS, ARK., YELLOWSTONE 
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO.
Via Missouri Paciflo Railway or Iron 

Mountain Route 
LOW  ROUND T R IP  R A TE S  

V A C A TIO N  TR IP S  
now In effect . Liberal limlta and stop
over privileges. REDUCED HOME- 
SEEKERS' round trip rates FIRST 
and THIRD TUESDAYS each month 
to the WEST and SOUTHWEST. For 
descriptive literature, folders, rates, 
etc., see nearest Ticket Agent or ad
dress, R. T. Q. MATTHEWS, T. P. A., 
Mo. Pac. Ry., Room 801 Norton Bldg., 
Louisville. Ky.

SUNCLEISAM'stĥ
n.ONLY SALESMAN WE EHf>U)Y

Janeway.— Mary J. Jansway, wife 
of Rot. j . Janeway, died at her home 
in MoMinn Oonnty, Tenn., Jnne 3, 
1906, aged 74 years, 10 months and 38 
daje. Mrs. Janeway waathe daugh
ter of Thomas and Nanoy Helms. 
Was born and reared in Olalborne 
Oo., Tenn. She was married to Rev, 
J. Janeway Peb. 13, 1863; was the 
mother of nine children, eix sons and 
three daughters; all larvive her ex
cept one eon who died In infancy. In 
many reepeots Mrs. Joneway'k life 
wai a remsrkable one. Her qniet, 
nnoesnming, unselfish wsys would 
lead the eoanal observer to class it os 
a very smooth, monotonons, nnevent- 
fnl life and only those who knew her 
best, knew to tbe oonirary. The lit
tle, frail frame held a brave heart; a 
firm will; unyielding In what she be- 
llevod right; an nndeflnable power 
that ..enabled her to guide well the 

family ship, freighted with active, 
‘ restless boys and girls, and look after 
the thoneand snd one other dntiee 
devolving on a preaoher’s wife only. 
For more than 64 years she stood 
bravely by the side of the companion 
who, now in tbe evening of life will 
so mnoh misi the oheerfnl words, the 
wise oonnsel of tbe one who never 
shirked a dnty. No higher tribnte 
oonld be paid a wife than that ex
pressed by her aged companion as be 
stood by her grave: “ She woes Jewel. 
No one knowi It better than I do. In 
all these years she never eald a word 
or did an oot that shook my faith in 
her Obristionity. ”  She was on in
valid 13 years, part of that time a 
great anfferer. Her careful, method
ical ways etaid with her to the last. 
She requested her funeral disoonrse
pr.M W .a Wy XX. O. -»
neighbor who had known her for 
years. On _ the beadtifnl Sabbath 
afternoon of Jnno 8, as we laid her 
frail worn body in the lilent grave, 
'nesth the ehade of tbe ohnroh she 
loved so well, and covered the monnd 
with beantifnl flowers, we knew a 
good woman hod gone to her reward. 
The following poem was clipped by 
Mr. Janeway years ago and often rood 
by both him and Mrs. Janewsy and 
highly prized by both.

Whioh Onef 
"One of ns, dear—

Bat one—
Will sit by a bed.with a nameless fear 

And clasp a hand,
Qrowing oold os it feels for the spirit 

land;
Darling, whioh one?

One of ns, dear—
Bat one—

Will stand by the other*! opfAn bier 
And look and weep.

While those marble lipe strange si- 
lenoe keep;

Darling, which one?
One of ns, dear—

Bat one—
By an' open grave will drop a tear. 

And homeward go,
Tbe angnleh of an nnshared grief to 

know;
Darling, whioh one?

One of ne, dear—
But one—

Shall speak glad words the other can
not bear.

And folly know
All we have dimly groped for here 

below;
Darling, whioh one?

One of 01, darling, it mast be;
It may be yon will slip from me;
My little life may first be done;
I ’m glad we do not know 

Which one."
Mrs. Annie B. Bnshong,

nnd other dmg habits cured in 
four'week*."* ratttnta dh not 
suffer 08 they do at many In- 

atltutione. Oomfort of patients oatefully lookvd after. Sanitarium Is homelike 
and picaeant, and not a prison, os some imagine. Treatment entirely free from 
any harmful reanlu. Static electricity tor treating nervoni diseaaes For fall 
particniare call or oddreta The Victor 8anltarl\iiB, or Dr. B. M. Woolley, 
LoeX Box 387, Atlaixta, Gn.

■ ih K R T V --------
■ c o l l e g e

I  (Extd. 1874)
■  FOB
■ Y O U N G

H l ^ B U N E S

MUHIC OBPARTMBNT 
DBGREBH CONPBRRKD 

THOROUGH WORK DOHB

School Opens Sept, i i
IDBaL LOCATION TBMPBKANOBTO WN 

BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
PRICKS RKA80NARLB

Geo. J. Burfxell,
PreaidenL 

J. Henry Burnell, 
BusineBs Mgr. 

SLASaOW, KY. 
Near Mammoth Cave

QAFFNEY.S.C.LIMESTONE COLLEGE EOR WOMEN,
Points of Exoellenoe.— High Standard. Able Foonlty. Thorongh Inatmo- 

tion. Univereity Methods. Fine equipment. Splendid Library. Excellent 
Laboratories. Beantifnl Bite. Unanrpassed Healtbfnlneea. Honor System 
Fall Literary, Soientiflo, Mnsioal and Artletlo Oonrsee. Degrees of A. B. 
and A. M. Winnie Davit School of History, Next Seieion opens Sept. 9, 
1906. Send for catalogue. LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Pb.D., Pres't.

Carson and Newman Colleget
Jefferson  City, Tenn.

Widely and favorably known; long establiehed, endowed. The etrong 
points of the college are its excellent oonrte of tnetmotore, both in tbe 
Literary Departments and speoUl bronohee, ite comfortable and varied board
ing oooommodatione for both yonng men and yonng women, its beantifnl, 
high and non-malarial location and its very reasonable ratee. If yon ere 
intereited a postal card will bring a oatalogne.

M. D, JEFFRIES, President.

U n ion  B a n k  6i Trust ©o.
E doar J0NI8, Prea’t.—A. H. Robinson,Vice Pres't,—Eustic*  A. HAiL,Vice-Pres’t 

W atkins Obockktt, Caabier,—E. R. Bcbb, Assistant Csabier.
KAW le y r  v o 'i » v i iT  t"v rn  o  i r«i » -» —

The Oapital and Sarplna of tbe Bank, its atrong flnanoial position and its 
eitabliibed repntation for oonservative banking saetfaods, are among the inb- 
atantial advantages offered to present and prospective patrone. To maintain 
and to increase these advantages ie the policy of the management. The 
equipment in every department is thorongh, modern and efficient, and its 
facilities are nneorpasaed.

Savings Dsgartinent.— in onr Savings Department we allow interest at 8 
per cent, per annum, pomponnded twice a year.

Taylor Photographer
2I7I-2 N. Summer St.. Naehville. Tonne

Tavlee'a Ptattaxioa ■ I Bozhea Pheteo ate the la«M« aad host. Oeevlae'i 
•« oaloitglae a eeeelaWy *«

I  Sunday 
School

ANDI Revival 
S o n ^  

Books

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
811 A U S T E I ,! ,  B ’l iD ’G ., A T L A N T A ,  O A . 

Doei the Butinext with SONG BOOKS.
Seperinlendenti write him whst yon ere nting sad ( o r l S c j  

he will send yon something new which esn be returned.

-THI
OF THR RRALLY aOOD OO

riaxwell House Blend^
Get a sealed esn from your grocer for proof snd purity.______I

Magic 
liniment

This bottle lor yon—FREE

W o W W C T E M lC A L C O ..B e > L . *  NnenvtlU.T«aM .
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In iu  wocut 
form.MwenM 

all otber akin 
ran b« QuIcU t 

cnml h r th« aiipumtloA 
Qfjitnt manreloiu raaody

^HEI8KEt:L’S
OINTMENT

Th« l « l  tonic IM P for Uw ikm U 
Hci>kHri >>0kIu I »~ p Wtutrirt

P M  u nr nth ( » • ) ,  tolwtipUic lln r
MHl blood, niniacai (Mr). AtnlldmH- 

ptfla. dcnd for book or IcotlmonlnUto 
JOHNSTOa. ■ O L If lW A Y  *  tO.

V I Conunor^c PI., l*bllndolpbln. Pn.

S c l v g a i n  F ? a t o «  v i a

From Memphis, Tenn.

Athens, On., uid Tetnrn, on s»le 
Tarions dates 114.96. Donble daily 
sleepers to Atlanta.

Boston, Mass., and return, on sale 
daily, $61.90. V ia Rarannah and O.
S. S. Oo.

Oedat Gap, Mo., ani| retnm, on 
sale daily. $10.

Denrer, Colorado Springs, and re
turn, on sale daily, $30. Through 
sleepers erery day.

Eureka Springs and retnm, on sale 
daily, $18.60. Also very attraotire 
Tacation rates to this popular resort, 
inolndiHf accommodations at the fa
mous Orescent Hotel.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $71. ' On sale daily.

New York Oity and return, on sale 
daily, $46.40. V ia O. S. S. do

Rarendon Springs, Ark., and return 
on sale daily, $6.

Salt Lake Oity and return, on sale 
daily, $48 .___
J. N. Comatzar, A. Q. P. A .. Mem.

p u l B ,  X C U U .

P. S. Weerer, T. P. A., Nashrille,
Tenn.

-TAKE THE-

Illinois Central Railroad
for

Henderson, Ey.,
ETansrille, Ind.,

Decatur, IlL ,
Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, IU.,
Chicago, 111.

And aU points North and Northwest- 
Solid Testibule train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
chair oar, and day ooaoh. Leare 
NashTllle daily at 7 p. m., arriring 
Chicago at 9 :80 next morning. Oar- 
ries dining oar into Chicago. Corre. 
spending train leaves Chicago at 6:86 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. B. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. S ^ t ,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn. 

Nashville City Offices, 904 Fourth 
Ave., N.Tel. 909.

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Oltles'vla 

Bristol and Lynchburg. Scenic Route 
to the East and Southeast through 
Asheville, '

L A N D  O F  T H E  S K Y .
Many delightful resorts located on 

and reached by the Southern R a il
way. '

City Ticket Office, 204 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 309.

J. E. Shipley,
Disk. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
Oltr Pass. Agent, NashviUu, Tenn.

TENNC88EC ASSOCIATIONS, 1901. 

August
Duck River-Pleasant Hill Church, 

Marshall County, Friday, August 24.
Mulberry Gap—Beech Grove Church, 

Hawkins County, Tuesday. August 28.
Big Ehnory—Petros Church, Morgan 

County. Thursday. August 30. 
r Walnut-' Qrore -'Pleasant- m il 
Church, Meigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30.

September.
Unity—Friendship Church, six miles 

north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1 .

Bbeneser—Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 6.

Sweetwater—Teliico Plains Church, 
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 6.

Little Hatchie—Oakland Church. 
Fayette County, N. C. A  S t L. R. R.. 
8 p. m., Thursday, September 6.

Tennessee Valley—Bethel Church, 
at Roddy, Thursday., September 8.

Watouga—Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.

Stockton’s Valley—Mount Helen. 
Fentreaa County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.

Central—Bradford, I. C. R. B., 
Wednesday, September 12.

Bastanailee—Cog Hill Church. Mc- 
Mlnn County, Thursday, September 13.

Midland—Blabopville Church, Knox 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Salem — Salem Church, DeXalb 
County, Thursday, September 18 .

Stewart County—Hickory Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 . y

Cumberland Gap—Haynes’ Flat, 
Claiborne County, .Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.

Grove Church 
(Clerk 8 postofflee. Chestnut BlulT). 
Wednesday. September 19.

Wiseman — Comm Hill Church. 
Wednesday. September 19. .

Clinton—Andersonvllle Church, An
derson County. Thursday. September
Zu«

Holston Valley — Beech Croek 
Church, Hawkins County. Thursday. 
September 20. •

Indian Creek—Friendship' Church. 
vVayne County, Thursday. September 
20,

Creek Church, Van 

*  Creek
Church’ Lincoln County. Friday, Sep
tember 21. r

B ^ h  River—Jack's Creek Chnrch, 
her°22™°° County, Saturday. Septem-

^ u la h —New Salem Church. Obion 
County, Tuesday, September 26.

October.
Go-

New Salem—Shop Spring, Wflaon 
County, Wednesday. Octobw 3.

S ^  western — Ramble C r e e k  
SSSJS?; Wednesday.

Uberty-Ducktown — NotU Church
( S o ? «  Murphy?N.^,’

Ocoee—Hlj^iland p«rk Church.
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4

Bethel Chnreh, 
October 4.

Riverside—Cliff Springe. Overton 
County. Friday. October A 

Judson—Stayden, Dickson County.
?• *• ' Saturday, October 6. 

Cumberland — Harmony Church 
Montgomery County, Tuwday? Octo-’

Northern-Dutch Valley. Gralnaer 
CoMty, Tuesday, October 9. '  *

Bnon-^ellewood Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, October 10 

Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church 
Spring*. Wednesday. Octo-’ ’

m ?̂* .̂T***®— Memorial Chnrch 
October l l j  ‘

„  Weakle^y County—Obion Cliurcb 
new McConnell. Friday. October iS ' 

Western-High Hill Ohnrch?»t 
y**ri I'^ilay, October 12 ,

ID EAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ Ri Bl I ''
T H 6

H o lm a n  T o ,a e h o i.® ’ E l j t jQ
SELF-F>r?OJVOt/J^(BIjvjs; '

Type, Printing,

I References, Etc]

New Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

N e i Maps.

The type ie the moet beantlful Hour 
geola made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with unnsnallv wide spacing be
tween the type. 1110  printing is of the 
finest, and {lie general effect Is to make 
It the perfect large-type book. I t ig .  
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorised Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive oolnmn ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
oontalnod herein are absointeir new 
and original, and oonsist of tbe lollow- 
Ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS’ N E W  R E A D Y  RBR- 

ERENCS HAND BOOK, whieh gives 
the eBsential and salient information 
needed in Bible itudy.

A N E W  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  ILLU S TR A TE D  B IB L E  D IC 
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N  N E  W MAPS P R IN T E D  IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with mora dis
tinctness than in any others pub 
llshed.

B U R  O P P B R S i
We have two styles: L  Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity clrcnit, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This styls with tbs 
DAi-rm nsruunoB for as.ao, or 
$3.(X) if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comera, red 
nnder gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and moet dnrabls 
Bibles made, with the BArriar a m o  Rn- 
FLECTOB for $4.00 or $3.60 if a miniater 
W e will put any name yon may wish 
on the coven In gilt lettere (or 86ota. 
extra.

*FHo only lapyo-typo toaoliopa’ B lblo  
TWitli tho vopy latost l^alpa.
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S O U T H W E S T
The Land of BIG CROPS  

and PR O SPER ITY .
Are you making as much off your farm oa you ought? No doubt you 

are making all you can. The trouble Is the land ooeta too much. It takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and eo you uro trying to make a living 
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of 
what you raise in rent wouldn’t it bo better to go where the nrf*^ <>t 
good land Is so little that you can own a big farm—where every Acra eff the 
ground Is working for you, and all you raise is paying you good profits?

There are thousands of acres of fertile land In the Southwest along 
the line of tbe Cotton Belt Route that can be bought, (or from $3 to $10 
per acre. This land Is increasing in value each year.

SEE THE SOUTHWEST AT SMALL COST.
A trip to the Southwest would convinoe you that your best Interests lay 

In settling there. The trip c$n be made at very little expense. 
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur
chase a round-trip ticket to 4ny point in the Southwest on or 
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stopovers will 
be allowd tor you to examine any locality you are Interested 
In.

Write at once for free copies otbooksMascrtblng thls 'won- 
derful country, and for full information about coat of tickets, 
etc. W. Q, ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Belt

Routs, 406 Church St, Nashville, Tenn. j
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Specimen Page from
i n i w a  i f a p

W ith the Following Titles:

I ,  ’Tis Time to Swing Our Axes. 1 30. Before It la Too I.,ate.
a. No Conipmmise. 31. Diaillunioned.

1 < 1 3 3. Wlieii Rum Shall Ceaso to j 3^ 1̂  Not Let Your Î tp Hang
Reign. ' Down.

' -B 4, Come and Help to Save Them. 33. Happiness Is Everywhere.
J, Fnthcr’a Darling. 34. Nature's Chorus.

a 6. They Are Coming from t’.ie 35. Onward Go,
‘Mountain. 36. My Mother'a Lost Kias,

7. The Sparkling Rill. 37. The Dreamicsa Land.
8. 'file Rummies Stand iMt; ■ 38. Nobody Knows but Mother.
9. U n fu r l tileTeiiiiieranceBamicr. 39. Little Helpers.

10. Vote as You Fray. 40. Ixiolc on the Other Side.
 ̂ ' m IT. The Temperance Ship Will 41. Smile Whene’er Yon Can.

'.'8 Land. ' 42. Noltleste Oblige.
' 3 ta. Shall the Mill Criml On? 43. A  Good World after All.

13. >Vlicre There’s Drink, There’s 44* Was That Somebody You?

* cB ; Danger. 45. The Pilgrim Bird.
T4. The Temperance Train. 46. How My Boy Went Down.
15. How Y9U Grow. 47. The Devil’s Business Boon.

■3 16. The Whisky Shops Must Go. 48. Hope in the Children.
17. The AVine Cup Did It AIL 49> Satan’s Want Ad.

j,; -jl 18. The YellowDogVofefls iiead. 50. Tehuacana Hills.
19. Touch Not the Cup.. 51. 'Which Road Would You Take?
ao. Wliep ’feonesseo Will Go Dry.- •5a. America.
at. The Tarty Candidate. 53. Evening Reverie. .
22. Shun tbe Broad Rood. 54- The Use o f the Flowers.
23. Once for All. 55. Will They Mias Me ’When I Am
24. The Land o f the Long Ago. Gone?
25. The Little Old Hat ou tlic 56. In the Bright Beyond.

WalL , 57. The Shelf behind the Door.
26. lie Always Told the Tmtii, 58. Jesus Loves Me.

- 27 The Brooklet. • 59. The Lily in tbe Bog.
28 1 Only Know 1 l^ovc You. 60. The Fellow That Can AVhistle.

’ - f - 20. Pappa’s Turn

-

No, 20. When Tennessee Will Qo Dry.
J. C. M i d t x t t . ' '  D. K.. Doiiivra. •

----------  J S -fh -fC

1. Old Ton-nes-sec.tbdvol-ttn-tcer,IIovrgloribUK is Uiy iiame,lIow KpIciiAbnii
2. Althougli tbe IU|Uor power's great And liwauii^ty grasp Ou po l-i»tiM  - 
8. Nodaugtitcrtbenbf Tun-iios-seoHhall be admnraid's wife,NnboiMsbafl har- 
4. No son siiall stagger linme at aight.No motber'sbnrtahsll ble^No fattier take 
6. Woan-te-datetbathap-pyday tVheuall of Teii-nes-aeeSbail raise amigbt-

I—---- ---------- i
-------------------

------------- ;-----

-J^-^-

tby long ca-rccr,Aud bow to^lay wo sco tbo way To nnd-tU ply thy, fane.
on#1 la tar anri atat a  W n  Ir la/anr aIi af «a*A /*att «\ta Inltr ar.A 'IHia  IrVraalitlttrv r\ f ft m ' sslaanand law and state. Wo know that wecanplalnly scoTlio l()oe'nlngof ila clasp, 
bor inla-cr-y Because there’s oone tbe curst of nin To sow tbe seeds o f striit. 
Iiisobtldron’s right And make them cry tnsatis-fy Tbo whiskey vendors’ greed, 
y about and say,From nooDUbi’s crest to rlT.«r’gbm8t,“ We’TegaMtbaticto.^.’

M

m m
For wo are look-big . for tlio day Whose dawn is draw - ing nigli; 
And that for which we work and pray (Omit) . . . . . . . .

Frsa.

■w—w-
'rfli all can eoe, pUdn as caii be,WbenTen-nes-see will go dry., 

N

D.s. We'll work arvipray tillitt X i

t r - F r .
— -te— IS— W 

b itt day, When Ten-net-$ee will go dry.
8

—1— 4— \— r»—1- 
--A — - A- .■ _:N

D.S.
fl

Old Ten-nes-seo will go dry (godry),^es,Tcnnes.scowHl go dry(godry);

Ooprrlght, 1906, bjr D. E. Doarcs.

P rice IO C  per copy, $ i  per dozen. A ddress Baptist and Reflector, N ashville, Tenn.

JTrBLvel an<f*ft«ifter '  '

t of the month In tbe 
y world was the out 
Btablisbment of the 
imited between St. 
e and New Orleans, 
train that formerly 
8 a. m. now leaves 

at 11 s.'m. and yet resolies the gnlf 
terminals named as formerly at 7:26 
and 8:48 a.‘ m.- ' There were eompet- 
itora who donbtod the ability of the 
M. & O. to make and maintain this 
■oheifole, bnt It has completely trl; 
omphc-d'essily, and thereby elsotrlfled 
tbe entire line. ^Tlie limited ie com* 
posed of the ^pest vestibnled oars, 
with diner, pleotrio lights and fanned, 
and the service is aeknowledged to be 
second to none between the important 
terminals named. The 'M. & 0 . has 
remarkably advanced in service and 
fame since 1000,

Home Seekers
IA)W RATES TWICE A MONTH

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Texas.

Write for literature and full Infor
mation.

PAUL 8. WEEVBR. T. P. A.. 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J N. CONATZAR. A. O. P. A.. 
Memphis, Tenn.

In a pinoh, nte ALLEN’S FOOT- 
KASE. a  powder for tired, aohlng 
feet. All druggists, 26o.

$ 17.00
Round Trip 

NEW O R LEAN S
— Via—

l u H

The Beautiful Gulf Ooast Route, 
aooonnt of meeting of tbe Supreme 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Tickets on sale Ootobsr 12, 18, 14, 
16, limited to return Ootober 80. Ex
tension oan be leonred until Novem
ber 80 by depositing tiokets with joint 
agent. New Orleans, and paying fee 
of 60 cents.

For mniioal bands in uniform, 16 
or more on one ticket, aooompanying 
delegates, one-half of tbe regular per 
capita rate will apply.

Two daily trains with Pnllman 
Sleepers, Reclining Ohalr Oars, Firit- 
olass Goaohes, Dining Oars, meals 
served a la carte.

For illnstrated literatnre of beanti- 
fnl Gnlf Ooaat, call Oity Ticket Of- 
floe. Phone 768, or write

R. O. WALLIS,
D. P. A., L. & N ., Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A., L. & N., Nashville, Tenn.

Mantion thii papor.

L o w  Kaitoa to Montoagla, 
Tonn., and R.oturn.

On aooonnt of tbe following special 
occasions round-trip tiokets to Mont- 
esgle will be on sale at one fare pins 
36 cents, limited to Angnst 81st: 

Snndsy-sohool Institnte— Tiokets on 
sale July 19, 20, 21.

Woman’s Oongress— Jnly 28, 39, 80, 
81, Angnst 16, 17. '

Monteagle It located on tbe Traoy 
Oity branob of the Nashville, Obat- 
tanooga & St. Lonla Ry. in tbe Onm- 
berland Moontaina, over 2,000 feet 
above sea level, and is one of tbe most 
popular summer resorts In the Sontb. 
It Is ths home of the Monteagle As
sembly, where each summer famous 
meetiugi are held, with leoturei, oon- 
oerts and a ooarae of study that at
tracts teachers from all parts of the 
South and Sontbweai.

Yot a copy of tha Monteagle pro
gram and an N. O. A  St. L. Summer 
folder, write to W. L.‘ DANLBY, 
General Poaaenger Agent, Nashville, 

Tenn.

SUM M ER  TO U R IST  R A T E g  
V IA  SO U TH E R N  R A ILW A Y ,

THE SOUTHERN
Railway annonnoea very low summer 
tourist rates to many delightful sum
mer resorts on in Uuea in TeDueisee, 
Virginia, Weatsrn North Oarolina, 
“ Land of tbe Sky’’ “ Sapphire Oonn- 
try”  and the Atlantio Coast,

For complete information and de- 
■oriptlva literature, call on or write 
J. B. Shipley, D, P. A., 904 Fourth 
Avenne North, Naahvllle, Tenn.

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TORAOCO.
The Kadsos Anti-Liqiior Society baa 

adopted a new plan to fight t^e liquor 
traffic. It is distribnting hee to all who 
write and enclose a stamp,' « recipe for 
the care of tbe iiqoor habit. It can be 
given aecretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for tbe tobacco habit that can be 
given eecretly. The only request they 
make Is that yon do not sell tbe recipes, 
bat give free copies to yonr friends. 
Tbeir address is Room 68 Gray Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

tVAIISVILLE-TERRC HAUTE RR

Tp ^ L -
l l t ^

T O  THE

NORTH
N tw  ORI

I

THROUGH SERVidE
VIA

L  A  N .  E.  A  T.  H.  a nd  C.  A  E
2 Vm NM «S  Tkresfli Tralst Dallir o  

N A S H V lt L I  TO  O H IO A Q O  dS 
THROUQH S L rtP E M  M t  DAY COAOHKf 

H W  ORUIAM TO CHICAOO I > 
msisa OAos sa 

■. a  ■auuNja
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rO N IN AW AU
3S2 SHOES
422

^MfottsLurs
A/VO ££ATTfC/a

Neat atiflea for the 
wcD qroonied gentlciiian* 
The t^h texture of the mate* 
rial used insures long-wear. OlADDOCKTEIinrC^r^J!"
The attentioD of the reader! of the 

Baptlit and Refleotor ii called to the 
adrertliement of the Naaal Shield 
Oompany which appears elsewhere in 
this issoe. This company has dis- 
ooTered a new jnethod of treating Hay 
Fever whioh doee away with all dregs, 
and it is so simple that one wonders 
why it was not thought of years ago. 
It it olalmed by the mannfaotnrers 
that relief it afforded- almost imme
diately after the patient begins treat
ment, and cores have been effected 
even in the most obstinate oases. 
They have iatned an attraotive little 
booklet describing the method of 
treating this annoying disease by the 
nse of their appliance and will mail 
yon one abeolntely free if yon will 
drop them a postal to-day, and men
tion the Baptist and Refleotor when 
yon write. The address of the com
pany is 480 Fidelity Trust Oo., Kan
sas Oity, Ifo.

RAILROADS ARB BBOOINQ

gla<lnl\9s!* *VB^im^earn a hnsineas 
that makes yon independent for life T 
Pays fine salaries and opportunities 
unlimited. Onr school taught by ex
perienced railroad men. Onr conrse 
embraces Freight, Passenger, Trans
portation and Telegraphic Depart
ments, also Shorthand, Book-keeping, 
Typewriting, eto. The entire coarse 
costs no more than yon pay the ordi
nary oommerolel school. We gnar- 
antee positions. Term opens Sept. 8. 
Write or call. Nashville Railway & 
Oommeroial School, Fifth Ave. and 
Ohnroh Street, Nashville, Tenn.

A Gilt Edge Opportunity
Three veart ago lota in bnainesa rec- 

tion of Goldfield were bought at $100. 
Now they sell at $10,000 a piece, tiold- 
field is the fastest growing city in ihe 
richest mining district on earth. It 
has all modem improvements and con- . 
venienoea. If yon wish to profit by 
good real estate investments drop me g 
posts! with yoor name and address. I 
will send yon partioolars.- Address 

J. R. ROVAN. Goldfield, Nerads.

Some Qood Maatlnga. REE TO YOD-IY SISTEI
Wo have been holding some meet

ings at mission points this season 
with tnooess. Onr meeting at Now 
Salem was a great tnooess— seven con
versions, one restored,' tlx additions, 

'  W e atsir- lmd-g'-glorlooe-meeting at 
Henryville. Had many obstacles to 
overoome— Oatholios, United Breth
ren, Oampbellltea, Methodists, Free
will Baptists and tinners. Thank 
Ood for a salvation that can save the 
Oatholio and the Oampbellite. I had 
the great Joy of baptising two Oamp- 
bellites into the Salem ohnroh. We 
had ten conversions, seven restored, 
fonr additions to New Salem ohnroh. 
Also had a great meeting three miles 
east of Lawrenoeborg. Had ien con
versions and one restored. We or
ganised a ohnroh. with twelve mem
bers.

Brethren, let's lift onr heads and 
look on the fields. They are white to 
harvest. The trae gospel will win. 
A Free-will Baptist came to hear me 
preach at Henryville. On returning 
to his home he said to hit boys that 
If that preacher couldn’t beat that he 
would stay at home and sleep. But 
be came the next night and we used 
the text, “ As Moses lifted np the 
serpent in the wilderness, even so the 
Son of man most be lifted op.' ’ He 
says now that be taw be had been 
living in the ohnroh for years nnder 
oonviotion; he went to Ood in earn
est prayer and he knew be it now a 
saved man.

1 am now at home in a meeting. 
Pray for onr tnooess in winning tools.

Tbos. F. Howell.
'Samnsertowo, Tenn. .

cne AA wave TiiiTtnai aain wnaMk
for a few more in Cinb Home of Merid
ian Female Collegers whole session. 
Largest and beat private colirgj in the 
Sonth. Apply at once to President J. 
W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

I Cure Canoer.
Mv Mild Combination Treatment in 

nss-1 by the patient at home. Years of 
tnccess. Hnndreds of teetimnnials. 
Endorsed by phrsiciana, ministere, etc. 
The local application deetroyslthe Can 
cerous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, ‘Cancer and Its 
Cnre.” No matter how eerlons your 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have b d—no matter what treat
ment von have tried—do not give np 

-hope, bnt writa at once. DR. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E 12tb St., Kansas City, 
Mo.

I kave I

•kte »e Yen aad gvwy ■later l ellettai 
Pram W seiaa*! A» iasiila.

r wofnan'a snBsilaM.
____ J touDd tba oara.
I  wiU mall, trsa o( aar ebane. mv '

■mat with roll Instrnatlona to a »  saflerar^T? 
women's allmenta. I  want to taU all womeTabSS 
this cure — yen. my readar, forMIS cure —y*«e »y  rwuMr, for jMrMlf yonw tfaofbtsr. your aotbor. or your sisWa

*« eme.toar..lvas*M*Uii

tMa..watnow thM a a y d S ^ ^

m the head, hmJt a S y ?,,”
Ik  np tba tplaa. malaachi ly. d s a l r a t a ^ , ^ ,  
tabaa , wa^ aas. Minay and bladiar t/^M<a 
wbaro c a a a a ^ y  ................ pacallar to our an!

Iwant msaod yonaaaaaplata tan days'tarntmaM
antlraly Iraa to prove w  yon that yon oen^um  
yonraelf at borne, easily, qnlekly and anralT

^ Remember, that It ariu east n o  aatMiW to s in  t&treatment a complete trial; and It yon should wlahtaeontlnna.lt will cost yon only about It 
oentt a week, or leaa than two ornts a day. It will not Interfere with vonr w o n  or ooeoMtloiL 
Jest sand me year name and addrass. tell me how yon soger It yon wlaK and I will t —
treatment tor your caae. entirely t r ^ l ^ l a ln  wrapper, by return malL I will aleo send von Ina 
atcaat, my book-'*WOMAN’S OWN MBOICAL ADVISBR" « Ith exnlaaatoty lllastratlMiarto^ 
Ins why women suiter, and bow they ean easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should 
^ when the doctor saya—"Yon must have aa ooera-

Thouaanda ot womea have eurad themselves with my home

I yon the 
---------yon Itm

I Ithextdaaatory lllastraUoaaBbow-
, . -  zii ----------  - - . res at home Every woman shouldbava It, and learn to think tor b araalt.
tion." you oan decide tor youraelt. T .___________ __________________________________
remedy. It cures all. sM ar ysnag. To Msibars ot Danthtars, I  will explain a a lm p le h ^  
treatment which apeedlly and eSeetnally cures lieneorrboea. Green Blekneas and Painful or 
Irregular Menitruatlon la Youns ladles. Plummeaa and hsalth always result tram Its wa.

Wherever you live, I can refer yon to ladles ot your own loeallty who know and will aladlw 
tail any anOeier that tbit Haam Treatment really onres all womea's diaeaasa. aad amkes Women 
-well, strong, plump and robust. Jnst sawd ate ysnr addrass, and the tree tan daya* tieatmeni in 
yours, alao the bask. Write today, as yon may not sea this offer again. Addieaa r
M M . M. SUMM1R8, Box 241 * • • •  Notr* Datno, ln<l.,U. s, A.

NDIANAPOLIS CONSERVATORYo'MUSIC'
ammmmi.ŝ  ̂ sat. Ml---------  ̂ ^  g,rrinfi1 nrnriiU

LsA R O B aT  SCH O O L. IN  M ID D L.B  W B S T .
I XIOAL AMO XZ0X.UUTI UAUUUIT UFAmTMBVT FOS TOUHO W O X n . ^

■rnnfor^ 
>!• for TUU to 

r OoFisBrAToer

A. V A U G N  COM PANYp
Daalara in Bhlppara of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Manufacturara of lOE. lou-making oapaolty, 80 tong daily. Gold dtorag 
oapdMity, 1,600 tona. Shippers of Ice In tacks and car-load lata. Tsiepbonet 
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honee, 81.

800 SOUTH SUMMER ST., NASHVILLE, TENN.

Cumberlarvd Telephone Lines
RCBLCtl B v o r ^ - w t v e r o s

Don’ t wite w tdeOTjt. TelehonAp

JOHN M. BEALL, Qen. Paae. Agent. Si. Lonli, Mo.

that has never been equaOed. 
T h e  guard on the qxing pre
vents tearing the cloth. T h e  

pin that lastens from either 
side and can't slip through. See 
that all cards have our name on.

f » r  saoapla
im HA r fu Mg f A« MWMBtyi

CONSOUDATEO SAFEH HN C$„
Boa US . B L O O U Y IE L D , N . J.

c .-h  „ i  .K . Ii ^  fw  Wraata. mmJ  nk/nmmtml
, . ™  eievM schools presided over by a trained and mature sneHai
1st whose enthusiasm is leaching and whM .**’? **  .

poser and pianist, Edouard Hesselberg. Post graduate cSuSl^?diS^?«


